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Published by the Student 
Organiza tion ot 
MURRA y STATE COLLEGE 
Murray, Kentucky 
. .. a year in which we were 
Teturning to normalcy . .. 
... 
• • • hOltOfiltfJ • •• 
THE 
SENIOR CLASS of 1947 
2 
• • • presented by 
GENE GRAHAM .............................. editor 
JACK HICKS . ... . .......... . busin ess manager 
CHARLES MANN 
JOHNNY RUSSELL . ........... I)lwtographers 
PROF. PRICE DOYLE . . ................ spOl1sor 
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and dedicated to · • • 
DR. RALPH H. WOODS 
HOPE, ENDEAVOR, ACHIEVEMENT - THESE ARE THE THREE STARS OF THE MUR-
RAY COAT OF ARMS. THESE ARE THE THREE STARS OF THE MURRAY SHielD. IN 
THE SHORT PERI OD THAT HE HAS BEEN HEAD OF MURRAY STATE, DR. WOODS HAS 
WORN HIS SH IELD WITH PRIDE. HE HAS DEMONSTRATED' HIS "HOPE" IN HIS 
FAR-SIGHTED PLANS FOR A BIGGER, BEHER MURRAY STATE. HE HAS SHOWN US 
WHAT "ENDEAVOR" MEAN S WITH LONG HOURS OF TOIL AND CAREFUL STUDY. 
"ACHIEVEMENT" IS A WORD ALREADY SYNONYMOUS WITH HIS NAME. IT IS" 
THEN, WITH SATISFYING PRIDE THAT THE SHIELD STAFF POINTS TO DR. WOODS, 
OUR THREE-STAR PRESIDENT, AN D DEDICATES THIS NUMBER. 
5 
ADMINISTRATION· 
In the h eart of Jackson's Purchase ... 
CARR HEALTH . 
Is the home of Murray College . . . 
Finest place we know ... 
AUDITORIUM 
,. ", t '.' .. ,., ": "., "."-. ... ! 
May we cherish thy traditions 
FINE ARTS 
Hold thy banner high ... 
WELLS HALL 
ORDWAY HALL 
Ever guard thy nanle in glory . . . 
Live and do - or die . . . 
LIBRARY 
SWANN HALL 
r hough we leave thy walls forever . .. 
. -
/ 
Many ntiles go hence . . . 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
i · . 
MAY OUR LOVE FOR ALMA MATER ... 
ONLY HAVE COMMENCED ... 
Board of Regents 
DR. JOH N FRED ·VV ILLIAMS, ex-officio clwi l"1110n 
Fmnkfor·t, K entucky 
* MR. GEORGE H ART 
Nl u1"ray, K en tucky 
J UDGE C H ARLES FERGUSON 
Smithland, Kent1.lcky 
GENERAL H UBE RT MEREDITH 
Owensboro, K entucky 
" R etiring members 
* DR. C. E. CRUME 
Clinton, K en tucky 
iVIR. CLAUDE "\I\TlNSLOW 
iVl ay[ie ld, K entucky 
MR. MAXO N PRICE 
B arlow, Kentu cky 
Gove rning bod y of the "South's Most Beautiful Campus" is this g roup o f m en 
who comprise the Board of R egents. T h ey a re the guiding hand o f Murray 
Slate, passing on ilS ru les a nd regulation s, interp ret ing its laws and acting in an 
adv isor y capacity to the Pres ident and the E ' ecuLive Staff. Our Board o f R egents 
has co nstantly worked for Lhe betterme nt and advancement of MSC and our 
heartiest cooperation should be the irs at all times. 
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President Emeritus John W. Carr 
A true instituti on of Murray Sta te Co ll ege is Dr. J ohn \ l\Teslcy Carr, " the 
Grand Old Man." F irst president o f Murray State when it cam e into ex iste nce 
as a "n ormal sch ool" back in 1923, Dr. Carr is now president emeriLus. 
Dr. Ca rr came LO :Murra y a L th e age of 63 when the career o( a normal h arcl -
working proCessor would be draw ing to a close. Not so with Dr. Ca rr. H e 
plunged r ight inLO his work a nd h as bee n working ever sin ce. Today at 87, 
Dr. Carr is writ ing the hisLOry o ( the school that has h o no red him with the 
nam ing of o ne of its buildings - John \ IVes ley Carr H eaILh Build ing. H e is 
still aCLive in community life, sti ll ca n be seen rak ing the leaves a nd working 
aW L! ncl the house - a m ocles t place just off the cam pus of th e coll ege h e loves. 
Tru J y Pres id en t Emeritus J ohn \l\T. Carr is jVlu rra y Sta te's "Grand Old Man." 
-
President Ralph H. Woods 
,\s lVe look in re trospect o n M urray'S twe nty-fo ur years o f p rogress a nd as we p lan fo r the fu-
ture, o ur ~oal re ma ins co nsta nr : to develop effecti ve leaders co nce rn ed ""ith a n enri ched a nd 
a more sati sfy ing way of lire. \ IVe sh all co nt inu e to pu t fo rth o llr bes t dfon s to the end tha t 
ou r stud e ills may lea rn to li ve, as well as to carn a Ii " i ng; to be so mething, as well as to do 
something. \ Ve shall co ntinue to sea rch fo r and enh a nce the good in studen ts, str iving always 
to keep o ur persona l contaCls w ith a ll studen ts even as we grow in numbers. T heir loyalty 
a nd el evo t ion will assu re the o nward 
ma rch o f a sig nifi cant in stitu tio n yet 
in its infa ncy. M ur ra y State Teachers 
College des ires no t o nl y to serve the 
yo uth w ho will be the a nch or men 
in this ge nerat io n's r cJ a y o f life, bu t 
a lso to be a n edu ca ti onal service 
ce lller [or a II th e people of th e a rea. 
E,'er m ind ful of the fulln ess of o ur 
o bligatio n, we dedi cate 'ou r efforts to 
the ad vance ment o [ a be Ller worId . 




Dean of the College G. Nash 
Our quieL, easy-go ing Dean of the College doubl es as coordinator o f Veterans' 
Affairs. Dean Nash, known for hi s a nn oun cements in chapel, has little contact 
with sLuclelll affairs, bUL many problems are se ttl ecl across his des k. T he ma ny 
form s concerning vete rans and the vol umin ous task of compiling grades, along 
wi Lh th e everycla y tasks of a Dea n are handled by his office. 
Dean of Women Ella Weihing 
Dr. E ll a R . ' '''eihing, hardworking, fri endly advisor 
o f the M urray State coed also teaches in the depart-
ment o f Languages and Literature. H er cheerful 
disposition and h elpfuln ess eases the pain of an oc-
cas ional "call down" or "campus" administerecl to 
the wayward. 
Dean of Men A. IT. Yancey 
T h e popular Dean of Men has his hands full with 
the jo i nt problems of handl i ng the housing problem 
and teaching in the department of Physical Science. 
His d u l ies also include handl i ng what di sci plinary 
prob lems become necessary among the men of the 
campu s. Ge ni al Prof. Yan cey has littl e troubl e on this 
score. 
FROl\'T ROW , left to r ight - Mrs. Ruby Pool, secretary to th e Pres id ent 's assi s tant; \11'. E . H . Smith , director of Ex ten -
sion and Publi c R elalions; Miss Martha G ui er, sec re tary to E~ l e n s io ll director. SECOND RO\\', l eft /0 'r igh t - ,\Ii ss Ali ce 
Keys , e~ec lltive secreta ry: Dr. \Vm. G . N ash . D ean of the Co ll ege; ~fi ss Sara H en ci e rso ll , secretary to th e D ea n ; i\fi ss Tenn ie 
Breckenridge, secre tary to the Pres icie nt. T HIRD RO\V, lef/; /0 j' ight - !\frs. C. C. As hcraft , cl e rk (R egistrar); Mrs. Cleo 
Gilli, Hester, R egistrar ; i\liss Ca th e rin e Purdolll , Assis ta nt R egistrar ; t\ frs. Ruth Coleman , clerk (R egistrar); " Iiss Viv ian 
H a le, clerk (R egistrar); 1\ l iss Mary LOll Waggone r. cle rk (Bu sin e;s Office); Mrs. Ann Smith. cl erk (Vete rans' A ffa irs). HACK 
ROW , left to j'igltt - " Ir . C. E. Broa ch , assistant Bookkeeper: ,\frs. Lu ill e T ilurm a n , Boo kk eeper (Vete rans' Aflairs); i\lr. 
P. W. Ordway, Business i\lanager of the Co llege; 1\[rs. Fa ye \ V. Sledd , ass is ta nt Bookkeeper; 1\lrs. Marg ie Shroat Eui e, clerk 
(Bu,iness Office); ,\Irs. R o bert Holland . clerk (Ve terans' Affairs) 1\ li ss Oneida \Vea r, Cas hier; 1\lrs. C hristine Slrong, cle rk 
(13l1slll ess Office) . 
The Administrative Staff 
To this group, o ur Administrative StarT, goes the burdensome task or keep-
ing records, payi ng bil ls, wri ti ng encl less lellcrs and reports, a nd [u nh cri ng' th e 
weHare of Murray State College. The ir task is a thankless, wearying on e. They 
have don e their wo rk we ll. :-\Ithoug h their duti es are such that they seldom 
come in co n tact with the majority o r the student body. they are neverth eless 
apprec ia teci by a ll who hale occas io n to n eed h elp or co nsulLat ion fro m this 
gro up. Our sin ceres t thanks to I hc I\ciministr:uive Staff. 
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The Student Organization 
MEMBERS 
.T oh n n y R eaga n ..................................... Presiden t 
J 011 n Padge LL .......................................... Vice-Presi dell I 
Mary ES Lhe r BOLLOl1l ............................ Sr' cTeLary 
Gene Graham ........................................ Treasu rer 
Ch a rles H e nso n ....... .............................. Sel1 lor R e jJresen La Live 
Cha rles \ Valsh ....................................... Se n ior R e IJrese II 1 a Live 
.r a n l es Majors ............................. ........... J 1I11 lor R e IJrese II LaLitle 
Hi II Y Crosswy ........................................ JlI77ior R e I)TesentaLive 
MarLha LaSaLeL. .......................... .......... 80 ph 0/71 are R ei) resel1 La Live 
Jack Speegle ..................... ...................... .'10 /)h 0171 are R e /)1 'ese 111 a live 
Gordo n G u Lhrie ....................... ............. Preshma'17 R ejJrese ll LaLive 
Paul Reed .............................................. Freshm an R epresentaL ive 
T h e SL Llcl e llL Org serves as the slUci e nL govern ing bod y. It is l1l ade up o f LWO 
represe n La Li ves o r each class a nd fOLl r officers . T hese officers and class represen t-
a Lives are elecLed b y the stud ent body in the Spring LO sen 'e during the followin g 
school year. 
Happy Birthday to Us! 
M arch 8 of this year marked the twenty-fifth anniversary of Mur-
ray State College. Created in 1922 by an act of the Kentucky General 
Assembly, Murray State Normal School (as it was then known) has 
rapidly grown tlO the present record enrollment of 1535 students. With 
a great deal of pride, then, the Shield records this first quarter of a 
century in a calendar of happenings and events at Murray State. May 
the coming years be as fruitful ' as the past twenty-five. 
1924 -Th e Administra tion 
Buildi ng was the first 
build ing compl eted . . . 
men wore tight legged 
trousers and caps ... a bus 
ran [rom the train station 
to " the normal school" to 
pi ck lip new slUdeJ1ls and 
ill fa raway Russia Un cle 
J oe Sta lin came into power 
On the death of Bolshevik 
Lenin. 
1923- Murray State first opened its doors 
, . . classes were h eld at Nfurray Bigh 
School . . , the first facu lty, head ed by 
Pres ident Carr, posed for a picture . . . 
"Warren G. Harding died and Calvin Cool-
idge became pres iden t of the Un ited 
States . .. bobbed hair was the fash ion for 
women a nd the yo unger generat ion was 
"go in' to [he dogs." 
24 
1 925- \l\f il son Hall amI 
\!\Tell s Hall were added to 
the fast-growing ca mpu s 
... sp it curls, lo ng- skirts 
and stockings were the 
coed fads . ankl ets 
wo uld h ave meant a 
campus and the T Mod el 
was a well-es tablished 
mode of transportation. 
1927- Work began on two 
more buildi ngs, the A udi-
torium (dedication shown 
in the picture) a nd the 
Training School ... Dr. 
R a iney T. W ell s was th e 
seco nd President o f Mur-
ray State . . . Tunney 
licked Dempsey for the 
world's championship a nd 
Lindbergh hopped the At-
lantic in a daring so lo 
fli ght. 
J930-M urray Sta te added 
Ordway Hall to its cam-
pu s . . . the Stubblefi eld 
monument was dedicated 
.. . a world-wiel e depres-
sio n was in the offin g fo l-
lowing the stock m arket 
"b ust" o n Octo ber 18, 1929 
... enrollment increased 
and Murray was o n the 
ma rch . 
f935- Carli sle Cut c hi n 
Stadium was an add ed at-
u-aClion ... the Hu t was a 
ca mpus h ango ut and class-
es we nt begging at \lVor ld 
Series time ... in Eu rope, 
Benito M ussolini swarmed 
troops into defenseless 
Ethiopia a nd there were 
clouds on the hori zon. 
] 93 3- The new Library, 
finisheclin 193 1, was th e 
bea uty o[ the ca mpus ... 
a power[ul T horo ughbred 
football tea m romped 
through an und efeated sea-
so n anel became C ham ps 
o f' the SIAA ... Frank-
lin D . Roosevelt took 
o fT-icc as Pres ident of the 
Uni ted States and in Ger-
m any a mustached pa per-
ha nge r b eg a n starting 
trouble . 
1937- T h r e e buildings, 
Carr H ealth, Home Man-
agement and the Pres i-
dent's Home were added 
to the camp us . . . the 
Footba ll team copped a n-
other STAA crow n as 
E lmer Cochran made AII-
Littl e America . . . Dr. 
.I ames H. Richmond was 
M urray's third pres ident 
and .T apan b egan h er 
co nqu est of C hin a. T h e 
clo uds th ickened. 
25 
1914-The tools o[ the 
trade were gea red for War 
. .. enrollment plu lUmeted 
... the College We nt into 
the sen rice o[ the CO untry 
by training Naval AViation 
Cadets . .. blue j eans and 
Sloppy J oe sweaters Were 
the coed [ash ion . . . the 
Fin e Arts building Was 
added . . . D-Day came on June 6. 
1941- M ulTay's Thoro ugh_ 
bred basketeers ripped 
th rough to i ts first and 
only KTAC Ch ampionship 
... Swa nn Nfemorial dor_ 
m itory becam e the twelfth 
bUilding on the campus 
... it Was a great year but 
the bu bble burst . . . De-
cember 7 the U.S. declared 
War on J apa n and Ger_ 
man y . .. NIurra y lost h er 
first War dead- Ens. RUsselJ 
Snyder, killed in action, 
Pear] BarboI'. 
1947- 1:ial[ th e enrOllment 
Consisted of veterans of 
WOrld v\far II . . . enroll_ 
ment soared to break alJ 
r ecords ... Dr. Ralph II. 
1t\
T
oods Was the fOUrth 
president o[ M urray State 
... plans were in progTess 
[or a new Science Bu i Id-
i ng . .. Veterans hOl/sing 
units Spra ng frOIl1 every 
vacant Spot on th e campus 
and Gl cloth ing Was the 
uniform o[ the day ... 
talk centered on a toll1 
bO
ll1
bs and War ta les as in 
Moscow cliplomats decided 
on peace [or the worlcl or 
WOrld War l1I .. . the 
you nger generation was 





Wh iLe, p residel/ I: Hi cks, v ice- jJresidelll ; .Riddi ck . sareLory- Lreasl!rer 
The Senior Class 
ACHIEVEMENT , , , the number one s tal' in the MUl'l'ay Shield , We have at-
tained it. Thl'ough fOUl' years of steady wOl'k, undying effort and nmuerOllS 
tl'ial s and tdbulations we have finally reached the goal. Sometimes the thought 
/ 
of it sUl'}ll'ises us for it has heen a long time 
SInce welhst entered school at MLH'I'ay 
State a long time intel'l'upted for many 
of u s by the war years , At long last we have 
al'l'ived at the end of the st l'l1g3~e, And look-
ing back we would admonish those be hind us 
to continue on in their s truggle towal,d the 
bright star of " achievem ent. " VIe would re-
mind them that only a sho~,t t ime ago w(' 
were in their place and the choice was om's 
to go on or drop b y the wayside , To those 
unde l'classmen who face that choice we give 
OUI' charge , , , " hop e through endeavor 
hl'ings achievement." 
SENIORS 
ANNIE A LIESE J AMES 
Kirksey, Ken tucky 
B.S. 
M ixed C horus, 41, 42; Ca mpu s 
D im out, 'J4; H o usehold Arts Club , 
4 \ , 42, 44, 45, 46, 47; Vice-Pres-
iden t, 47 ; Sigma Sigma Sigma, 45, 
'16, 47; Ka ppa D el ta Pi , 46-47; 
R ecord ing Secre ta ry, 47 ; Wh o's 
\Vh o in Am er ica n Coll eges a nd 
Uni ve rsiti es, 47 . 
,,,TALLACE T. S T EGAL L 
Ti line, K entucky 
B.S. 
Sock a nd Busk in , 41; Vets Club, 
45, 46, 47. 
B ONNY M AY CROWE LL 
Sioux City, I owa 
B .S. 
H ousehold Arts Club , 41; Chem -
istry CI ub , 43. 
GEORG E R. S HERIDAN 
Cleveland, Ohio 
A.B. 
Ca mpus L ights, 41, 42, 43 , 47; Box· 
ing Tea m , 42; Ba nd, 40-43; O r-
chew'a, 42, 43; Phi Mu Alpha , 4 1, 
42 , 43, 46; Vivace Club , 4 1, 42 , 
43 ; Commerce Club, 46, 47; Vets 
CI u b, 46, 47; W a ter Carni val , 42, 
43. 
P ATRI CIA M AXWELL RIDDICK 
Paducah, K entucky 
A.B. 
E I Nopal, 45·47 , Pres ident, 47 ; 
Glee Clu b, 45·47; Sigma Sigma Sig-
ma , 45-47 ; Wes ley Found a t ion , 45-
47; Ca nipus L igh ts , 46, 47; W ater 
Carni va l, 46 ; Sock a nd Buskin , 46, 
47; 'Wells H all Council, Vice-Pres-
iden t, 46, 47; Pep Club, Secre ta ry, 
46, 47; Secreta r y·Treasurer Sen ior 
Class, 47; Ca mpus Favorite, 47 ; 
" O u r Town ," 47 ; ' Vho 's W ho in 
American Coll eges a nd Unive rsit ies, 
47. 
H ARO LD G. G ISH 
Cent ra l City, Kentucky 
]3.S. 
F reshm an Footba ll , 38; F reshman 
Bas ketball , 39; Varsity Foo tball , 39 
'10, 41; Va rsity Baske tba ll , 40, 41; 
Fres hm a n T rack, 39; Va rsity T rack, 
40, '11 ; " M " Club, 40, 4 \ , 46; P hys. 
ica l Edu cat ion Clu b, 38, 39, 40, 41, 
46; " M" Club Follies , 40, 41' 
Wa ter Carn iva l. 40 . 4 1; Ph l's: 
ical Ed uca t ion Ca rniva l , 40, 4 \. 
M AX I N E CROUCH 
L ynn Gmve, K entucky 
B.S. 
Coll ege News, Business Mana ger, 
4.'); Edi to r , 46; " Fuse" Ed itor, 45; 
Shi eld Sta ff , 45; Kipa Pi , 44-47, 
Vice-Pres iden t, 47; Soc k a nd 
Buskin , 45; Internat ional R ela t ions 
Clu b , 4.5-47; Sigma Sigma Sigma, 
45-47; Ordway H all Council , 45; 
Ka ppa Delta Pi , 46, 47; Who's Who 
in America n Coll eges a nd U niver-
sit ies, 47. 
G ILFORD CROWELL 
Providence, Kentucky 
B.S. 
Interna tional Rel a tio ns Club, 46, 
47; Ve ts Club, 45, 46, 47. 
D ORIS J UNE STRIBLI NG 
A T on-is, T ennessee 
B.S. 
Comm erce Club, 43, 44; Sock a nd 
Buskin , 43 , 44; Studen t Orga niza· 
ti on, 44; Campus Dim ou t, 44; 
O rd way Hall Coun cil , 44, 45; Sig-
ma Sigma Sig ma, 44·47; H ousehold 
Arts Clu b, 45-47; Shi eld Sta ff: , 44; 
Vice·Pres ident Sophomore Class, 
45; P res ident Pep Club, 46, 47; 
Water Carnival , 45 , 46; Pep Club , 
44·47. 
JAC K HIC KS 
Owensboro, K entucky 
B.S. 
Intern a ti onal R ela tions Clu b, 44· 
47 , Pres iden t, 45, 46; Business Man · 
ager of Purchase-Pennyr ile Bas~et· 
ba ll Tournament, 45 , 46 , 47; VIce· 
President of Freshma n Class, 44; 
Vice- Pres iden t of Student Orga niza-
t ion , 45; Pres ident of Junior Class, 
46; Vice- P res ident of Senio r Class , 
47; Business Manager of 46 and 47 
Shi eld; Who's W ho in Amer ican 
Coll eges and ni vers ilies, 47. 
SENIORS 
C H AR LES F. MANN 
j\[cKe17 zie, T e11nessee 
13.5. 
46 , 47 ; Shi e ld c o ll ege Orches tra, 
Pho tograph e r, '17. 
CORD ELlA JA N E B URKEEN 
New Concord, K entuch)1 
U.S. 
ock a nd Bu ski n , 43.15 ; Comm erce 
,lull . 43·47 ; WAA. 43 .17; Ph ysica l 
Edllca tioll Club , 45-47 ; Alph a Sig-
ma Al pha. 16· 17; Kipa P i, 4 '1 -4~ ; 
YWCA. -13· 11 ; Pcp Clu b, 43-4/ ; 
Wells Hall Counc il , 46; H o useho ld 
Arts Clu b, 13-44; Camp us Favor· 
ite . 47. 
J EA N '\TEL L ER 
Owensboro, K entucky 
. B. 
ock and Buski n . 43; EI Nopal , 
13··17; Vice· Pres ident, 47 ; Secreta ry, 
II ; Ju n ior Class Secre tary , 47 ; 
Sigma Sigma Sigma , 47 ; Kipa P i, 
15 .. 17; Ca mpus L ights. 43, 44; 
hi eld Starr, 47; Coll ege News Staff, 
13-'17. 
Br::TTY C. S COTT 
Murray, K entucky 
B.S. 
igma Sigma Sigma , 42-47; House-
hold Arts Club, 42,43; Portfol io 
lu b, 42, 43. 
BIl.LlE J O CAU DILL 
~~mf)be l/svi lle, K entucky 
B. ,~4 . 1 7' \ ' \ 
I I , v A, 45·47' Bioloo'), u ) , 47 . , " 0 
\'Iv \ ' ' BS U 1 reasure r 46' 
. 1 reas Llrer , 46. " 
PA'l:TY SUE CLOPTON 
R ectOJ', Arkansas 
B.S . 
Pe p Club, '14 -47 ; Well s Hall COLIn · 
ci l, '15-47 , President , 47 ; Sigma 
Sigma Sigma, 45-17, Secretary. 47; 
WAA Treasurer , 45,46; Who 's Who 
in Am e ri ca n Colleges and Univer-
sities, 47. 
MARY SUE BERRY 
Clinton, K entucky 
B.S. 
Weste rn State Teacher's Coll ege, 
Bowling Green, Ky. , 43-46; Pep 
Club, '16, 47. 
CHARLES G. WALSH 
Ripley, Tennessee 
B.S . 
Freshman Football , 4 I ; Vars ity 
Footba ll . 42, 45 , 46; " M" C lUb , 42 , 
45-47 ; Vets Club , 45-47 ; Student 
Organiza tion 47; Who's Who in 
Amer ica n Colleges and Univer-
sities, 47. 
M ILDRED lVIARIAN CHAPMAN 
H enderson, Kentucky 
B.M.E. 
\\fAA , 44-47; Sigma Alpha Iota, 46 , 
47; Ba nd , 44-47 ; Campus Lights, 
44 , 4!J , 46; West K entu cky Sym-
phony Orchestra , 46-47 ; G lee Club, 
44-47 ; Orchest ra , 44-47 ; Vivace 
C lu b , 44 -47; Coll ege News Staff, 
45-47. 
H UG H F. REDDEN 
W est Fran hlort, Illino is 
B.S. 
Ph ysica l Education C lub , 45-47 ; 
Vets Club , 45 -47. 
SENIORS 
A RT H UR R. R OIvIAN 
Brow nsv ille, Penn. 
I3.M.E. 
Woodw ind Q uin tet. 42. 45; "Desert 
Song," 42 : " Berkeley Squa re," 45; 
Men's Glee Clu b , 42 . 46; Ca mpus 
Li gh ts. 46, '17; Ba nd , '12, 45, 47 ; 
O rches tra. 42. -15, 47; String Or-
chestra. 46 , '17; T hea ter Orchest ra , 
'12, '15. 47 ; Vivace Cl ub , 42 . '15, 47; 
Phi Mu Alpha , 45-47, Secretary-
T reas urer, 45, President. 46; In -
lernational Rel ations Clu b, 45-47 ; 
West Kentu cky Sym phon y O r-
chew 'a, 46 , '17; Vets Clu b , 46, 47 . 
MARY J ANE D UNN 
lUur")"{(y , K en tucky 
H.M .E. 
Glee Clu b, 45 -47 ; Ca mpus Lights, 
'15 ; Vivace Clu b, 45. 
:MILDRED 13ERRY 
H endenon, K entucky 
B.S. 
Alpha Psi Omega , 4'1-47; Sigma 
Si gma Sigma, 44-47; Sock a nd 
Buskin . 43-47 , Treasurer, 45; Stu -
dent Organ ization , 45; Shi eld Staff, 
45; "Junior Miss ," 44; "Berkeley 
Sq uare," 45 ; " Angel Street," '16; 
Who's \ '\' ho in A me ri ca n Coll eges 
and U ni ve rsiti es, 47. 
J EAN D UDL E Y SA?vI U ELS 
Clilli oll , K entu ck)1 
B.S. 
Pep Club, 45, '16, 47 ; W ate r Car-
ni va l. 46. 
RALPH F. COL E 
Paducah, Kent ucky 
I3.M.E. 
Ca ill pus Lights, 41, 42, 43 , Director, 
47; "Desert Song," 42 ; Ph i M u 
Alpha , 4 1, 42.43,47. 
LA NELLE 13 UGG 
Fullon, K entucky 
B .M.E . 
Swa nn Coun cil. 44 , '15; Interna _ 
tiona l Rel at ions Club. 45-47 ; Cam-
pus L ig'hts, 45, 46, 47; Girls' Glee 
Club, 44-47; T hea ter Orchestra 
44-4·7; Strin g Orchestra , 46, 47: 
Band , 44-'17 ; Orch es tra , 44-47; \ Ves t 
Kentu cky Symphon y Orches tra , 46, 
47 ; Vi vace Clu b , 44-47 , Secretary _ 
Treasure r, '16; Sigma Alp ha Iota , 
45-'17. T reasurer , 47. 
MAXI Nr,: 13ETTS 
Louisv ille, K entu.cky 
B.S. 
Ogletho rpe Unive rsity, 4 1; U niver-
sity of Georgia , 42, 43; Portfolio 
Clu b, 45, 46. 
"VILLlAM 13. 13YRD 
Fulton , Ken tucky 
B.S. 
Band '10-42; You ng Democra ts 
Club, 4 1; Ve ts Club, 46, 47 ; Fu-
LUre Teachers of America Pres-
id ent , 47. 
R UT H ELENORA VAN NERSON 
Paducah, Kentucky 
A.B. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha . 46, 47; T l'eas -
u rer, '17 ; YWCA, 4'1-47 , President, 
'17: Commerce Club, 44-47 , Vice-
Pres ident, 47; E I Nopal , 45-47; 
Kipa P i, 45 -'17; Pep Clu b, '14, 45. 
ERNESTINE BRUMBAUGH 
NlulTay, K entucky 
B.S. 
Pep Club, ·11, 42; \ Vomen 's Ath -
let ic Associat ion , 4 1; Coll ege News 
Staff, 42. 4'1. 45 ; Kip" Pi. 44, 45; 
Comm erce Clu b, 44 , 45. 
SENIORS 
GEl £ GRAHAM 
;\fu rray, K entucky 
B.S. 
Clu b 46-4 7, Pres iden t, 47; I; LS Dc'lta Pi , Vice-Pres id ent , 
KD] pn . . T 
17' ltJ dcnl O rga n lzatJon rca s-
.'. 47 ' Sta ff Ca rtoon ist on Col-
U' C' , ' 'Id E r . leo'c ~ews. '11 -47; Sh .e . ( . tOt , 
177 Who's W ho in . Amel'lca n Col· 
Icges and Universit. es, 47 . 
GLAlJ YS RIDDICK 
Mau ry City, T ennessee 
I3.M .E. 
La mbuL h College, Jackson , Ten· 
lI es,ce, 42-44 ; ' Vcsley Fo undation , 
,15 .• 17, Presiden~, 47; Well s Ha~1 
Council , 46: V.vace Club, 45 ·4/; 
i<Tm 3 Alpha Iota, 45·47; G irls' 
d 'cc Clull . ·16, ·17 ; a Cappelb 
Choir. 46, 47. 
R UTl l ELLEN W RIGHT 
Padu cah, K en tucky 
B.S. 
I' [ousehold Arts Club, 42·47 ; Com· 
merce Club , 42, 43; Band , 42·44; 
YWCA, 42·44; BSU, 42-47; Pep 
Club . 43. 
j\fA UREt:: N STEELE BENNETT 
Haze l, Ken tucky 
B .S. 
Household Ar ts Club, 43-47, Pres . 
.dcnt , .47 ; Wesl ey Fou ndatio n, 44 -
17: On ·Campus Girls, 44-45 , 
C II AR LES F. HENSON 
Ben tOIl , K entuchy 
13 . . 
. ock and Buskin 39 40 46 47 
Prcs'd "' " 
10 :16cn t, 47; Alpha Ps i Omega , 
0,: .' 4?, Pres.dent, 47; St udent 
" ?an '7a llon, 47; " Brother R a t " 
I II 'n lcrSC l ," 39' " Ma ry of Sco~ . and " "V ' 
( n: aga bond King," 40; "Bill o ,vorcc t " "F 16. " men , am il y Portra it ," 
B ' . Ou r Town ," 47; Speakers 
u' ca u 47' Wh " ATI . ic C ' , 0S 'V 10 IJ1 Amer· 
an olleges and Uni versities, 47 . 
EVELYN D AWSON 
Buech el, K entu chy 
B.S. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma , 44·47, Pres-
dent , '17; Kipa Pi , 44-47 ; Secrcta ry, 
'16; F u ture Teachers of Am erica. 
Secreta ry, 47 ; Coll ege News Sta ff', 
44·47 ; Comme rce Clu b, '14-47; C lee 
Clu b, 44·46; Local Pa nh ell eni c 
chairma n, 44·46; ' ·Vho 's Who in 
America n Coll eges a nd Un ive rsities , 
47. 
SUE ' VEBB 
Em'dwell, Kentu cky 
B.M.E. 
Vivace Club, 44-47; Sigma Alp ha 
Iota , 44-47, Secretary, 47; St ring 
Orchestra, 46, 47 ; Sympho n y Or· 
chew'a , 46, 47; West Kentuck y 
Symph on y Orchest ra, 46, 47; Pep 
Club, 46 ; Commerce Club, '15; 
YWCA , 44, 45 . 
JA MES N. STEVENS 
Owensboro, K entuchy 
B.S. 
Sock a nd Buski n Electricia n , 39, 
Vice·Pres ident , 40, President, 41; 
Coll ege News Advertising Man -
ager, 39, 40, Editor, 40, Busi ness 
Ma nager, 41; Kipa Pi , 40, 41, 46; 
In te rn a tional R elations Club, 41; 
Stud ent Organization , 4 /. 
.TO ANN FULTON MILLER 
N[u r1'rt.y, K entucky 
n.s. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma , 43-46 ; Off· 
Ca mpus G irl s, 43-46; V ice·Pres-
ident, 44; H o usehold Arts CIt. l) , 
43 ·'16; Shield Staff, 44. 
BETTlE THOMAS HENSON 
Sen tinel, Ohla. ho171a. 
B.S . 
T ra nsfer from So uth western Tech , 
Weatherford , Oklahoma; Ki / a P i, 
46, 47 ; Sock a nd B uskin , 46. 47; 
Alpha Psi Omcga , 46, 47; Coll ege 
"Fuse." 47. 
SENIORS 
DORTHA JEAN ORR 
PU1·ycrt.T, T ennessee 
B .S. 
C::lIllln erCe Cilih . 44-'17 ; WAA , 4'1-
47 , CO lln eil Member, 47: on'-
Ca m p us G ir ls, 44 -46; Ph ys ica l Ed u-
c; lli on Clu b, 47 ; BSU , 46, 47 . 
R OBERT E. GRAY, JR. 
W est P.rank/ort, Ill inois 
B .S. 
Ph ys ica l Ed uca tion Club, 39-42, 46-
47. 
NIA URJTA l'vIoRRIS 
NlwTay, K entucky 
B .S . 
Sock a nc1 Buskin , 45-47 , Treasure r , 
47; Alph a Psi Omega , 46-47 , Secre-
wry-Trea sure r , 47 ; BSU Executi ve 
Council 44-47, Pres id ent , '17; Off-
Ca m p us G irls Cou nci l, 45-47 ; 
YWCA , 45- 17; Span ish Clu b, 43, 
4,1. 
PA UL GRAVES ' VALKER 
ShartJe, K entucky 
B .S. 
Ph ys ical Educa tion Club, '16-'17; 
Veis Club, 46-47 ; Agr icu lture 
Clu b. 39, '10 , 46, '17. 
l\:IAROLYN BATES SHANNON 
Greenfield, T enn essee 
13.1\[.E. 
Bill e Mounta in Coll ege, Blue 
~ rounta in , Miss issippi , 43-45; Sigma 
Alpha Iota , 46-47 ; Vivace Club, 
'15 -'17. 
AR NOLD ' I\TIRTALA 
Ashtabu la, Oh io 
n.M.E. 
Band , '11-'13 , 46-47; Orches tra , 41-
43, 46-47; St ring O rches tra. 46-
-17; T heatre Orches t ra , 42 , '13, '16' 
~ I e n ' s G lee Clu' , '11-43 46-47: ;; 
C;l ppell a Choir, '12 , '13, '17; Vivace 
Clu b. 4 1-'13, '16-47 , Pres id ent. 46' 
Phi 1'Ju Alp ha , 42-47 , PreS ident', 
43. 47 ; Ka ppa Delta P i, 46-47; Vets 
Club, 46; Sock a nd Buskin , 42' 
Ca mpus Lights Staff, '13. '17 . ' 
IVf ARGARET FELTNE R 
Cadiz, [{en tucl< y 
B.M.E. 
Sigma Al pha Iota , 44-47; Kappa 
Delta Pi , 46 -47; Viva ce Cl ub , 43-
47; Sympho n y O rchest";l, H-47; 
Band , 43-47; T heate r Orches tra , 
45-47; YWCA. 45-47; BSU , 44-47; 
Ordll'ay H a ll C~lII n ci l , 43. 44, 45; 
Well s Hall Co unc il , 46 -4 7; Wes t 
Ke ntucky Sympho n y O rches tra , 45 -
47 ; Y\vA l)res ielen t, 47. 
DON PR INCE 
C1'OssVi lle, Illin ois 
B.S. 
Illino is State Norma l University, 
44-46; Banel , 46-47 ; Glee Club, 46-
47 ; Kipa Pi , 46-4 7. 
EMMA JANE R USS ELL 
NluTTay, K entucky 
B .S. 
Ph ys ics Club, '17. 
PAT ,I\TI LK TNS 
B enton , K entucky 
B .S. 
Agri culture Club, 39-41; Young 
Democrats Clu b, 4 1; Ve ts Club, 
'16-47. 
SENIORS 
CU" W. G ARDN ER 
Mn rray, K entucky 
u.s. 
Fresh man Foo tball , 40; Var~ity 
FO~lba l l , '12; P h ys ica l Edu ca tlon 
Cl ub , 'II , 42 , '13; Sock a nd Bus kin , 
el l . -12 , -1 3; Kipa P I, 4 1, 42, 43 ; 
\I l1 a Psi Om ega , 42, 43; Coll ege 
~~~\'; Sla fr, 4J , '12, 43 , 46 , ~7 ; " M" 
C1 llb . '12; Ve ts Club , V lce·}) res· 
ici ent . ,16 , 47. 
A NN TR EADWAY W HITT 
Mt. Sl e'rling, Ken tucky 
13 .S. 
Li nden wood Coll ege, St. Charles . 
,\Iislo ur i. '14, 45; Le Foyer, 45 , 46: 
Ha nd , 45; Orchestra , 45; Vivace 
Clu iJ . 45 , 46: K ipa Pi, 45 , 46 , 47 : 
Coll ege News Sta ff , 45 , 46; Off-
C'llnpus Girl s, 45, 46. 
MAR" ESTl-I ER BOTTOM 
OwensiJoro, Ken tucky 
ll.M.E. 
igma Alpha Iota , 44-47, President. 
46·47 ; Alpha Psi O mega , 45-47 , 
Vice-Preside nt , 46; Sigma Sioma 
Sigma , 45·47; Sock a nd Bus'kin , 
·13·'17 , Pres ide nt, 46; Kappa D elta 
Pi, ,17; Student Orga nization , 43-47 , 
Secretary, '17 ; Vivace C lu b , 43-47: 
Hand , ,13·4 6 ; O rchestra , 43-46: 
C irl s' G lee C lub, 43-47; Idea l 
Frcshman. ·13; Ca mp us IOavorite , 
46, '17; Shield Staff, 44, 45; Ord · 
".vay H a ll CO \lIl cil, 45; "Janie ," 45; 
.luI~l or MIss,' 44; Camp us L ig hts, 
13 .. 1/; Who 's W ho in A m e ri ca n 
Co ll egcs and Univers ities, 47. 
LO UISE HERRON ALLE N 
Fulton, K entucky 
I.I .S. 
Ed ito r. in -Chi ef of College News 
16 47' C · ' II : V'i ommcl ce C lu b , Secretary, 
ce' Pl es ldent 42 R eporte r 
'16 47' K ' ). ' , . , 
D~I p' Ipa 11, 46 , 47; Kapp a 
. ta 1, 47 ; Who's Who in A m e r -
Ican Co ll eges a nd Un ivers ities. 47. 
HARiVION BRASHER 
P . 
ans, T enn essee 
fl.S. 
Ag Cill b , 39, 40 
11Ib, 45, 46, 47. ' 45 , 46 , 47; Ve ts 
L EVONNE SMITH 
B l'Ooh hnven , MississijJ/Ji 
B.S. 
Alpha Ps i Omega , 43 , 45 , 46; Alpha 
Sigma AI pha , 45 , 46; Sock a nd 
Busk in , 45 , 46 ; })ep Club, 46; Pan · 
h ell en ic Associa lion , 46. 
JANET LYLES 
Mayfie ld, K entucky 
B.M.E. 
Sigm a Alpha Io ta , 44·'17 , Vi ce· 
Pres ident , 47; Sigma Sigma Sigma. 
44-47 ; Band, 44, 45; Ca mpus 
Lig hts, 44, 45, 46 , 47; Viva ce C lu b. 
4·3 .. 17 ; Ph ysica l Edu ca tion C lub , 
45 . '16. 
CLlFFORD T . WHITE 
Shak e?' Heights, Ohio 
B.S. 
Freshm a n Footba ll , '10; Varsity 
Footba ll , 4 1, 42 , 46; "M" Clu b, 41, 
42 ,46; a Ca ppell a Cho ir, 42; Men's 
G lee Clu b , 42, 46; Student Or· 
ga ni za tion, 4 1; Senio r C lass Pres -
ident , 47 ; P h ys ical Ed ucatio n Clu b. 
40, 4 1, 42; Biology C lub, 46; Ca m -
pus Li ghts, 40 , 4 1. 
~ARGARET ~fELODEAN 
DAR NELL 
B enton, Kentucky 
B.S. 
H o useho ld Arts Club, 43 , 44 , 45 , 
46 , 47. 
ANNA ELIZABETH BROACH 
NlwTay, Kentucky' 
B.S. 
Wom en 's Athl e ti c Assoc iation , '13· 
47 , Secre ta ry, 45 , Vi ce-Pres id ent. 
46 , President. 47 ; Ph ys ica l Ed u ca -
lion CI ub . 45 . 46, 47; Comm erce 
Clu b , 45 , 46; Vice-Pres ide nt , 46. 
SENIORS 
PA UL HALL 
j\1uriIl)' ) K entucky 
B.A. 
International R elations Club, 45 , 
46, 'J7 . 
MARTH A STRAYHORN 
Pullan) K en tucky 
B.S. 
Ponfol io CI ub , 43-'16, Treasurer, 
43; WAA , 42, '13, 44, 45 , 47. Le 
Foyer, '16; Sock and B uskin , 45 , 
46; College Ncll's Managing Ed itor, 
+5, 46; Coll ege "F use" Co-Ed itor, 
47. 
.J AMES E. COLLIE 
j\l{wTa)') K en tucky 
B.S. 
Vets Club, 46, 47 ; Ph ysical Educa-
tion CI ub , 41, 46, 47. 
BROOKS "\IV A LKER 
B en ton) K entucky 
B . . 
Comm ercc Clu b, '12, 43; YWCA, 
42, 4·3; Ho use hold Arts Clu b, '14-
47; W esley Founda tio n . 44-47. 
KEN NETH T . HARDI N 
Hamptol/) Kentucky 
B.S. 
Agricu llll re C J u b , 47; Future 
T eachers o[ Ameri ca . '17. 
D OROTH Y B. HALL 
M un-ay) Kentucky 
B.S. 
International R elations Club, 46, 
47. 
"\IVI LLlAM A. THRELKELD 
Cadiz) K entucky 
B.S. 
ANNETTE BYASSEE 
Bardwell) K entucky 
B.S. 
Household Arts Club . 44-47; Com-
merce CI ub , 44, 45 ; Pep Club. 46; 
Alph a Sigm a Alpha , 46-47; YWCA, 
45. 
H AROLD WEST 
Mayfield ) K enlu('/<.y 
B .S. 
Art EdiLOr of Shield , 4 1; Coll ege 
Neil'S Sta ff Ca rtoonist, 40-46; 
Portfolio Club, 40-46; Vets Club. 
45 -~6 ; Ed itor-in -Chief of College 
News. '12. 
LAURA "\IVJLES 
Owensboro) K entucky 
B.S. 
BSU Council , 44·47; EI Nopa l, 46; 
Commerce Clu b, 46, 47. 
SE NIORS 
V IT O M. BRUCCHIERI 
Cleveland, Ohio 
13.S. 
"'1 all Footba ll , 41; Va rsity 
1~ l es IW11'1 12 '15 46; OM " Club, 
I'oot J", , ' . d' 
,I? 15. '16; PhYS Ica l E uca tI OIl 
I;,b, II , '12. 15-47; Pres Ident ., 46; 
Vels Club, 15 .. 17; ]un lor Class I res-
ident. 47. 
A NNE BLANTON 
Pa ris, Tenllessee 
IUII .E. 
iglll ll Alpha Iota, 44-'17; Vivace 
Clu/), 41 --17: Portfolio Club, 44 -
,16' Sock and B usk in , 45, 46; G lee 
CI~' b, 41·17; Vice-Pres ident Junior 
Class. 16; a Cap pella Cho ir , 46, 47 ; 
Future Teachers of America , 47 . 
EDWARD DONOHO 
M ayfield, Kentucky 
B.S. 
Freshman Football , 36; Va rsity 
Football , 37, 38; OM" Club, 37, 
3 , 46. 
[R IS A. LIClITENBERGER 
S jJri 1/ g/i e ld, Win ois 
B.S . 
Household Arts Club, 44-47; Sock 
:In c! Busk in , '15-·17; Alph a SiO"ma 
,\l pil a. 16, 47' J'ep Club 45 <>A 6' 
\' II'C ' " " , 
, r. _A, 11 · 17; \\les ley Founda tion , 
I.) 1/, Red Cross SOCiety 44 45 ' 
.: I'ardrobe l\Iistress (o r " J; ni e ': and 
13,11 of Divorcement," 4'5, 'J6. 
\ \' II.L1 AM ''''ALTON CHUNN 
Hu mboldt, Tennessee 
B.M.E. 
\I cn 's GI CI 
of \ ,~e lib; F uture Teacher 
F r .mcnca; Vivace Club ; Len 
OSlel Dance Band. 
MRS. Ci-IRI STl NE MILLER 
STRONG 
lIfunay, K en tucky 
B.S . 
Ho usehold Arts CI ub , '11 ; Bapt ist 
Student U ni o n Secre tary, 42 , T re;ls-
urer , 4 ·1; CO ll1m erce Club, 44; 
Young \ ""omen 's Associa tion , 'J I, 
'12,4·1, 46. 
R OHERT DAR NA LL 
Padu ca. il , K e'l7tucli y 
B.S. 
Viva ce Club, 45; In ternationa l R e· 
lati ons Club, 45-47. 
ARV IL B USC H H EN DRIC KSON 
Pin evi lle, K entucky 
B.S. 
Varsity Footba ll , 41; OM " Club, 
41, 42,46, 47. 
GLENN F. HAWLE Y 
L omil1 , Ohio 
B.M.E. 
PhiMu Alph a, '11 , 42, 46, 'J7 ; 
Vi ce· Pres ident a ncl Secreta ry, '16· 
47' Men's O uartet 46-47' G lee 
C/; ,h , -10 .'1'2. :j6: a Cappella ' Choi r. 
40·'12, 4G·'17; Mi xed Choru s, '10-'12; 
Vivace C lu b, 40-'12; " Goncli l iero," 
42; Ca mpu s Lights, 41, 42, 47; Col-
lege Orches tra , 42, 'J6 ; String Or-
chestra , 46; Theatre Orchestra , '16. 
J EANE VA N HOOSER 
111 etm /Jo lis, Illin ois 
B .M.E. 
G lee Clu b . '14·'17; Sigma Alph a 
l Ola. '15,,/7; Vivace Club, 44-47; 
Ca mpus Lights, 46, 47. 
SENIORS 
G. B. LILLIE 
IhoohjJort, Illinois 
B .S. 
" ~r " Clu b, 4 1; Ph ys ica l Eclll cation 
C lld) , 4 1; Ca mpu s Li g h ts, 'I I; Box-
in g Tea m , 4 1; Vets Cluh , '16-'17; 
future Teach ers of A m eri ca, 47; 
Kipa Pi , '12 ; You ng D emocra ts 
C lu b , 42. 
MARTHA .fo Ross 
NJa y[i.eld, Kentucky 
B .M.E. 
Sigma A lp ha Iota , 45-47 , Ed itor, 
'17; Vivace CI ub , 45-47, Secreta r y-
Treas ure r. -17; Campus L ights, '15, 
46, 47; C irl s' G lee ClU b, 45-47: 
a Ca ppe ll a C ho ir , 47; Sym phony 
Orchestra , 45-47; Str ing Orchestra, 
'15. '16 ; ' Ves t Kentuck y Sympho ny 
Orches tra , 46-47 ; T heatre O rch es-
tra , 45 -47; Girl s' Q lI 3net, 45, 46 , 
47. 
TERESA C H ANEY 
Trenton, Tennessee 
B.S. 
Judson College, M a rion . A laba m a, 
43-45; Coll ege News S taff, 46; Pcp 
Club, 46. 
JA C K ANDE RSON 
i\;Jay[ield, Kentucky 
B.S. 
College News Staff, 39; Sports 
Ed itor Co ll eg'e News . 40. '12 . 46, 47; 
Ki pa P i, 39-'12, 46-'17 ; Yo ung 
D emocra ts C lu b, 39, '10; Comm erce 
C illh , 46 -47; Vets C lu b, '16-'17. 
J AMES O. B URKElcN 
LI1711Ta y, K en tu chy 
B.S. 
;\g r icu ltllre C lu b, 46-47 . 
CHARLOTTE OBE RH EU 
Paducah, K entucky 
B.S. 
Household Arts Clu b, 44-47_ 
BETTY ' V IGGINS 
i\larion, K entucky 
n.M.E. 
Sigma Alpha Iota , 44-47 , Chap-
la in , 47; Sock a nd Buskin , 44-47, 
Vice-Pres ident, 46; Vivace Club 
44-47; Orches tra , 44-46; West Ken: 
tu cky Symphony Orchestra, 46; 
Band , 44-46; "Junior Miss ," 45; 
"Our Town," 47 ; Campus Lights, 
44, 45, 46, 47; Ca mpus Favorite, 
46,47. 
T H OMAS '''T. J O H NSON 
Dyersburg, T ennessee 
n.s. 
Biology C lu b l)res ident, 47. 
N ANCY 'WE BB 
Paris, T ennessee 
B.S. 
W AA , 44. 45 ; P e p Club, 42-44; 
Portfolio C lub , 4.5, 46; YWA , 42, 
'13, 45, 46; BS U, 42 -46; Household 
Arts C lub, 44-46; YWCA, 44; 
U nivers ity of Tennessee .Junior 
Coller;c, Martin , T ennessee, 43-44. 
MAY 'itVOODALL 
D ex ter, K entucky 
B .S. 
Wesl ey F ounda tio n , 44-4 7; House-
hold Arts Chlb, 44-47. 
SENIORS 
ATT IERI NE S. B UCHANAN 
Morganfi eld, K en tucky 
. H .. 4(. 46' GJee Club, 45 -47 ; 
lI~ nd , .), b 4r.-4 6· Pep Club, 45 -
\ ' i\'ace Clu , :1. , . 
. CampuS LIghts , 45-46, Port-
;~I'iO Clu b Secre tary, 46 ; SIgma 
igJll rt Sigma , 46-47. 
JAI\I £ \ \T. ELLISON 
Corvi n, Kentucky 
II .S. 
VarsiL Y FOOLba II , 41, 42, 46, Cap-
Jai ll . 46; Va rslLy Baske tball , 42, 43 , 
47: " M " Club President, .43; Ph ys -
ic,11 Educa Li on Club P resident, 46-
47. 
PAT HARDEMAN 
Mayfield, K entucky 
.B.s. 
InLernational R ela tions Club, 45, 
46, 47; Pres ident, 46-47; Who's 
Who in Am erican Coll eges and 
Uni versities, 47. 
A. B. A USTI N 
Palme'rSvilie, T ennessee 
B.S. 
Agricu llu re Clu b, 46-47; Vetera ns 
Clu b, 46-47. 
r-. [ AR CFLLA G LASGO W 
,\[unay, Kentucky 
A.B. 
i1ma Sigma Sigma, 44-47 Senti -
nc. '15, Vi ce-P res ident 47' Sock 
alii Buskin , 44 -45 ' E I 'Nop'al 4." -16' P f . ' , 't 
16 : 0 on 0 110 Club P resident, 45-
I ' IT-Camp us Girls 45-47 ' Pa n -
lc ll cn lc Council, 46-47. ' 
R O()F RI CK O UTLAND 
~ighl(L17 d Park, iV1ichia-a n 
~. b 
AUSBURN LEON B URK EEN 
NIt/nIl)!, K entucky 
B .S . 
Freshman Basketball , 35; Vi ce-Pres-
id ent Agri cu lture Club, 46-47. 
E AL HOBART 
H enderson, K entucky 
B.S. 
Varsity Football , 4·1, 46; " M " Clu b, 
'J t , 42, 46, 47 ; Ph ys ica l Educal ion 
Club, '10., 41, 42, 47 . 
FAY NELL ANDERSON 
AIurTa)!, K entucky 
B.S . 
Commerce CI ub, 43-47; H ousehold 
Arts Clu b, 43 , '1'1; Kipa Pi , 44 ; 
BS tJ, 43 -46. 
J OHN R . CARLISLE 
H enderson , K entucky 
B.S. 
,""este rn Kentu cky Stale Teach er 's 
COll ege, Bowlin g Green , Kentu cky, 
38-40, 45; Ph ysical Educa tion Club, 
46-47. 
HARRY HENDREN 




S I IIEJl\ 11K; Al' 
• 
BrLl cchieri , president; W ya tt, v . IJresident; W ell er , sec.-treas. 
The Junior Class 
ENDEAVOR ... the second star in the Murray Shield. This year we crossed an-
other hurdle and now are only one year from the coveted star of Achieveulent 
that comes with the completion of our college work . This year we have 
learned the Ineaning of Endeavor. Our work 
has been .just a little tougher and we've had 
to hit the books just a little harder. Of 
course, we've had our time for outside fun , 
and at times our "endeavor" has consisted 
of little more than a good easy chair and a 
favol"ite magazine when it should have b een 
Tt·ig. Or perhaps a movie when it should 
have h een that English term paper. Even so , 
we think we've done pretty good, and if we 





Julia Frances May 










Jane Roberts McGee 
Max Carlisle 
Marjorie Gaylord 
James T. Moore 
Powell Puckett 










Mary Ann J ohnson 






Martha J ames Houston 
J ohnny Carter 
Dorothy Elam 
J ack Wyatt 
Charles Simons 
Jane Griffin 





J ohnny Reagan 
Bill Cohlmeyer 




J ames K. Petersen 
Martha Madd ux 
J ames Majors 
Ewing Underwood 
Virginia Veu Cassov ic 
J ack Creason 
Caroline Jones 
Mary Helen Munal 
J ohnn y Alexander 
Mildred Rogers 
Fred Lamb 
C. F. Dubia 
Mirilla Thompson 




Rose Oli ver 
Lew is Barbre 
Swanne Shaw 




J ames Thompson 




rVl auri ce ' Vallace 





tIary Lou J ohnston 
Leta Brandon 
Ell is Lindhorst 
Frances Sui ter Carlton 
Curtis Mills 
Bob Stout 
Betty M. Strader 
Tommy Walker 
Minn ie Lee Churchill 
Elizabeth All en Morgan 




Harry K. Bennett 
Jean Alton 
Johnny Owens 
Helen Adams Solomon 
W. 1'. Solomo n 
Aleda Farmer 







L inda Foust 
John K. Bennett 
Sharlyn Sanfo rd 
Samuel J ones 
AUdrey Sager 
Lon Carter Barton 






.J. Clinton Taylor 
Reba Jo Cathey 
Richard Gholson 
Doris J ea n "'lood 
J oe Tom Erwin 
Mary Carolyn Utterback 
.J uan i ta J ones 
Margaret Brady 
J acg ueline Robertson 
Anna Lou H eater 
George Bailey 
Mary Sue Rose 
Mary Frances Oliver 




McDani el, president; Phillips, v . presiden t; Willi a ms, sec. -t·reas. 
The Sophomore Class 
HOPE ... the Shield's sophomore star. Last year we were new here - didn't 
know whether we'd like it well enough to he hack this year. Well, here we 
are! This year we've attained the vision of Hope. Graduation still seems a long 
way off, hut it's one year closer than it was 
last year. And we're beginning to under-
stand what the Murray Shield means. Hope 
causes Endeavor which leads to Achieve-
nlent. These are emhodied as stars on the 
Murray Shield, and as sophomores we should 
have attained the first of these stars -
Hope. SOluetimes our hope isn't centered 
directly on achievement, but after all we' re 
still just sophs. Give us time! 
47 
Sophomores 
Mary Lou Simons 
R ex Alexander 
Mildred T urk 
Kenneth Evitt 
• Eugene Holms 
Donna Graves 
Rudolph H oward 
Alia Mai H owell 
Virginia Gray 
J. D. Morris 
Euleen Ramage 




Rann y Whittle 
Dorothy Asher 
Charles Buchanan 




Jim Cull ivan 
Bobs Stewart 
Georgia Ann Upchurch 
Jay Hobbs 
R obbie Riley 
R obert McIntosh 
Edwin Byassee 
Joyce Willey 
J oe Cunningham 
Betty J 0 Soyars 
Sophomores 
James E. Johnson 
Martha Lasater 
Robert Shanklin 
BeLLy Raye Smith 
Edith Knepper 
Frank Vittetow 
Mary Berneice McCallister 
H oward Deaton 
Ed Dale Riggins 
Virginia Lois Metcalf 
Fred Bryan 
Sue Holland 
Jean Dav is 
Hugh McGee 
Nellie Mae Maddux 




Mac W hite 
Doroth y Nell Smith 
Robert E. Powell 
Rose Marie R eed 




J ean Robertson 
Norma Hooks 
Samuel M. Carter 
Claire Sanders 
Dalton Green fi eld 
Sophomores 





Mary June '''Tills 
Don Davis 
Marjorie Bowden .Jones 
Alma Joyce "'Tynn 
Gene Simons 
Vil-ginia Jo Hurdl e · 
Joe Royer 
.J ack Sikora 
Ruth Harding 
Claren ce Kennedy 
Callie Harris 
LurIa vVhite 
W . .J. Pitman 
Nell Olive 
William Bolton 
Dix ' ,Vinston 
Mileclean R eid 
Troy Kelly 




William R. Cl ements 
Marion Brown 
Charlene Orr 
E ugene Russell 




Robe rt Huie 
Ann Littl eton 
Sharlyn R eaves 
Rupert Stivers 
Sue Phillips 
S. Cleo Griffin 
Roy Jones 
Effie T rimble 
Albert Davis 
M ildred King 
Margaret Fairless 
Paul E. Mahan 
Barbara N owell 
Cla ire Jenkins 
Odell Phillips 
Ruth T hompson 
Stanley V. Bonner 






Betty Jo R obertson 
Harry Moore 
Bonni e Kingin s 
Dorr is ''''ill iams 
Edward Parker 
Barbara Curtiss 
Lewis B. Skaggs 
Sophomores 
J oe Windsor 
Avonelle Farmer Carlisle 
Robert Fulton 
Ruth Martin 
Marie R owlett 
Robert Carlton 
Violet Combs 








Olin Foster Martin 
Earl Hammonds, Jr. 
Ernes tine Goodgion 
William E. Wilson 
Donna Hubbs 
Billie Gingles 
Harold Ri ce 
Alta Presson 
Oren Hull 
T urner Hill 
Evelyn Honchell 
Maurice J. Lee 
Thomas H . "Valker 
Billy Joe Saunders 
Paul Willoughby 
Harry O. M yers 
J ohn Hayden 
Sophomores 
Martha Nell Anderson 
LeRoy J ohnson 
Lucill e Norman 
R obert Pfunder 
Arthur R . Wallace 
R obert Collins 
Dale McDaniel 
Bobby Garrison 
Suzanne M ill er 
Fred Shackleford 
J ane Wood 
H erman Oldham 
H ubert H . Dennis 
Joe Littleton 
R aymond Blalock 
Wil ford T ravis 
Betty Grimes 
C. ' tV. H erndon 
Sue R eid 
, , 
Stephen O. ' tVoodwanl 
H arold You ng 
Marv in R eber 
Elva Bailey 










N ancy Lee Taylor 
Robert D. Osborne 
Betty Shroat J enkins 
WA I~I ( '"ff 
~TIIIHH ~ BiRDIE 
l 
Souder, pres iden t; Kenned y, v-pres; Osborne, ec.-treas. 
The Freshlllan Class 
STARS! . . . that' s about all we've seen this year! W e haven ' t had much time 
to think about high ideals what with initiation, " kangaroo courts" and the like 
- plus the st ep-up in work to the college level. The n earest thing we r emem-
\ / 
ber about graduation was our high school 
graduation, and it seem s a long, long time b e-
fore we'll don the cap and gown again. How-
ever , we'r e beginning to catch on to the 
routine of college life, enter into the fun and 
work of it. We'r e not too far b ehind to 
r ealize that ther e are things b esides cokes 
an d dances, and we'r e plenty capable of at-
ta in in g the goals set b y om: upperclassman 





Floyd H ooks 
G lynn Barfi eld 
Anna Mae Duke 
Bob Sanders 
J ean Erwi n 
John H ackney 
Jimmy Frank 
vVilma J o Lovins 
Steve Smarsch 
Doris R yan 
J ean Shelby 
Charles A. Sloan 
Mary Ann Parker 
Conley Taylor 
Orvil Gibbs 
J ean Smith 






James ' N. Baxter 
Ruth Ann J ones 
Mickey Riggio 
.J oyce S ti vers 
Betty Caraway 
E. G. Pace 
Marilyn Hunt 
H erbert PattersOl1 
Freshmen 













J oyce Fly 
J crry Veazey 
Frances Herron 




J . R. Hack 
Jo V\Tarner 
James Cu nningham 
Ouida Lester 
Mary Ann Dumas 




Mary Sue Kuykendall 
Kenneth Orr 
Lucy Jane Smyth 
Freshmen 
Elsie Keskiner 
J ohn Leader 
Carol yn Leach 
Art Townley, Jr, 
Charles Crow 
J ean Cochran 
Dick Giles 
Harriette '''Tea ver 












Ju ne N ichols 
Tommy Gooch 
Gladys Stembridge 
J ames Ellegood 
Elihu Meador 
ora Overstreet 
H erbert Grimm 
Ann Conner 






J erry Beauchamp 

















Anna Lois Underwood 



















Kell ey Fi tzgerald 
Patricia Greene 
L eta Hamby 
Carroll Upton 
Sue Farmer 
Lewis .Ed Carter 
Frank Burress 
Mary Jo Erwin 
\"l ill iam Switzer 
Geneva 'Wright 
Bobbye Humphreys 
















Lou Allen Trimble 
H arold St. Aubin 
Yvonne Utterback 
Bill Stracener 
H ubert Wright 
Lois Sims 
Steve Hood 
R ebecca Conner 
Margaret Aldridge 
Dann y Wales 
Leota Parks 
Will iam Boaz 
Sarah Outland 
Gordon Gu thrie 
Mary ·Watkins 
Dick Endicott 
J. P. Cavender 
F ronella Perrine 
\IV. E. Morgan 
Betty Seay 
Joanne Johnson 
M urray Jones 
Jo E vel yn N ollen 
Gerald Bach 
Kenneth McAlexander 
Mary Bell Kaler 
Curtis ' IVoodall 
Celia Lacy 
l\1ary Lou King 
W. J. H opson 
Bertie Miller 
James R. Powell 
Freshmen 
Marjori e Risinger 
,,,farren Middleton 
Gloria J ean Spann 
Ernest Newberry 
John T. Jones 
Paul Barnes 



















Marjorie K. Day 














James R. Hines 
Betty Endicott 
Clarence Fagan 







James C. White 
Ann Bennett 
Dallas Kelley 
Norbert A. Stirzaker 
R ichard Karnath 
Robert Wilkins 
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Miss Anne Littleton 
iVlu .... a y, K y. 
Mr. Torn Toon 
Fancy Farm , Ky. 
/!odies /!etlutijul. . . 
71 
Miss Pat Riddick 
Miss Mildl'ed Turk 
Miss ~~Pinky" Nicely 
72 
Vir ginia Williams 
Miss MUffa!l State . .. 
73 
Miss Martha Maddux 
. i 
I 
Miss Mary Esther Bottom 
--
Miss Jane Griffin 
74 
Jo Manson 
lootball QUeeN ... 
75 
Miss ~~Corky" Burkeen 
Miss Hariette Weaver 
76 
Miss Betty Wiggins 
\ll 
'" ,\\ ' ,\, 
Barbara Polk 
PrOIl1Queel1 . • • 
77 
Who"s 
DRAMAT rcs is th c long suit o r BOBB YE BERR Y. A sc nior 
fro m Hen derso n, Ky., Bobbye has h ac l lead i ng roles inm an y 
campu s produ ctions. H olds mcmbership in : Sock a nd B uskin , 
Alpha Psi Omega, T ri Sig a nd Studcnt Org. 
PH YSICAL EDUCAT ION IS the major o[ CH ARLl E 
WALSH . H e pl aycd wingba ck on the Fros h a nd Vars ily squ ads 
in foo tball , is a mcm ber o[ M C lub, Vets Clu b a nd SLU cl en t 
O rg. H e's a seni or [ro m Riplcy, Tc nn . 
p rANO is MAR Y ESTHER BOTTOM'S chi ef inlercst. Sh e's 
3.cli ve i n Sigm a Al pha lOla, Alpha Psi Om ega, T ri Sig, Sock 
a nd B li skin , Ka ppa Della P i, Vivace, and Stud ent Org. Sh e vvas 
se leclcd as Id cal Fresh ma n, Ca mpus Favorite a nd was a part ici-
pa n t in n umero us music a nd dramatic activi lies. Calls Owens-
boro, Ky. h ome. 
BASKETBALL and J OHNNY LEE R EAGAN arc synony-
mo us terms. T he B ismarck, Mo., rcd-h ead has been namcd oul-
sta nding player in the M id -West Tourn e)l, Tw ice a ll-K rAC, 
capla in o f the T horo ugh breds. A jun ior, he's proxy of the Stu -
dent Org. 
SOCIAL SCIENCE is the se.!ect fi eld o f J ACK H ICKS. T h e 
O wensboro, K y. se nior ma naged th e P li rchase-Penn yri le To ur-
ney for In terna tional R elations [o r lhree years, was a n office r 
in h is cl ass for threc yea rs, a m ember o f SlUdc n t Org a nd twice 
lack led the job of managi ng the busi ness of th is book. 
HOME ECO N O M [CS cla im s ALlESE J AMES. Sh e h as h eld 
mcmbership in H o use hold An s, M ixed Chorus, Tri Sig, a nd 
Kappa Del ta Pi. A senior, shc's [rom Ki r ksey, K y. 
s oc rAL SCIENCE is PAT H ARDE MAN'S major fJ e ld . Pres-
ident o[ Intern ational Re lal ions Cl ub , Pa t h a ils from May fi cld . 
K y. H e's a prem in islerial stud ent and a regular o n the honor 
roll. 
ENG L ISH h as first p r io rit y on PATRI CIA RI DD ICK. Sh e's 
[ro m Padu cah, Ky.; holds membership in: El Nopal, Tri Sig, 
Sock an d Buskin, " Vel ls H a ll Co un cil, Pep C lu b, ' Nes ley Fo unda-
t ion and Glee Clu b. She is a Ca m p us Favori te , lao. 
DRAMATI CS h as bee n the key in teres t o f C HARLES H EN-
SON. T he Be nl o n, K y. se n ior has bee n o utsLa nd ing' in th e 
camp us drama tic produ ctio ns. H e is a member of Sock a nd 
B uskin, Alph a Psi On lega a nd the Studen t Org. 
COMMER CE is the ma jor o f J ACKIE DAWSON. She's a 
, en io r from Bu echel, Ky. a nc! is a member of T ri Sig, Kipa P i, 
F u tu re T each ers, Co llege News Staff, Comm erce CI u b, Glee Cl u b 
a nel P a nhellen ic. 
A R T holds th e interest o f H AROL D ,,,lEST , a nd the Ma y-
fi e ld . Ky. seni or is o Ul sta nciing in h is fi elcl . H e h as been a n 
ed ilOr of thi s book a nd staff ca rtoo n ist of Ihe Coll ege N ews, a 
member of Ponfol io. 
SC IENCE ta kes li p a major ponion of PATTY SUE C LOP-
T ON'S t im e. Pa tty is a senior fro m R ector, Ark. a nd a mem ber 
o f Pep Club , H o use Co un cil, T ri Sig, a nd ' I\1AA. 
10 UR N r\ L1 SM a nd AR T a re the number o ne fi elds to 
GE NE GR AH AM. H e's a mem ber of Vets Glub, Kap pa D elta 
Pi, St udent O rg, is edi tor o f the Shield a nd h as bee n sta ff ca r-
too n ist of the College News. H e's from M urray, Ky. 
ENG LISH is the majo r fi eld [o r LO U ISE ALLEN. T he I LlI-
Ion. Ky. seni o r is a member o r Com merce C llI b, K ipa Pi, Ka ppa 
Delta Pi a nd h as twice se rved as ed itor of the College N ews. 
L1BRr\RY SC IENCE Jays cJa inl to M AX INE CRO UC H . Sh e 
has served as ed itor o f Ihe Coll ege News, a nd was o n the Sh ie ld 
stafL Me m bers hip in : Kipa P i, Sock a nd Ruskin, IRC, T ri Sig. 
Wells H a ll Co un cil a nd Ka ppa DeJta Pi . Max in e is a Lynn 
G rOl'e, Ky. p rodu ct. 
SOC lr\l. SC IE NCE is the a llranive fi e ld to J AMES N . 
STE VENS, O wensboro, K y. senior. OJ ames h as Ilad th ree hi tches 
o n the Co llege News slaO', twice as ad ma nager, o nce as busin ess 
1l1anager, a nd o nce as edi tor. H e h as a ppea red In num ero us 
camp ll S d ra nlaLi c prod uct io ns a nel is a mem ber o f: Sock and 




1946 HOMECOMING . . . THE BIGGEST AND BEST 
YET . . . BONFIRE ON FRIDAY NIGHT . . . PARADE 
ON SATURDAY MORNING .. . VIVACE BREAKFAST 
AT THE HUT ... ALUMNI DINNER IN THE CAFETERIA 
.. . AND THEN THE FOOTBALL GAME . . . A GLORIOUS 
VICTORY FOR THE THOROUGHBREDS OVER MARSHALL 
. . . FOOTBALL QUEEN JO MANSON AND A TTEND-
ANTS VIRGINIA WILLIAMS AND MINNIE LEE CHURCH-
ILL . .. 
PRESIDENT AND MRS. WOODS' RECEPTION AT OAK-
HURST . .. AND LAST, BUT NOT LEAST, THE HOME-
COMING DANCE IN THE STUDENT LOUNGE . . . A 
WONDERFUL DAY FULL OF HUGS, KISSES AND HAND-
SHAKES .. . TALKING OVER OLD TIMES WITH OLD 
SCHOOLMATES ... ALL IN ALL, A GRAND AND GLORI-
OUS HOMECOMING . . . MAY THERE BE MANY MORE 
AS GOOD OR EVEN BETTER IN THE FUTURE . .. 






PAY OFF! PAY OFF! 
YOU FOUR-LEGGED 
BANDIT 
_ OPEN THE WINDOW! 





THE FOOTBALL COACHES 
ASSISTANT COACH JOHN 
MILLER is a prod uct of M ur-
ray State himself. H e is head 
basketball coach and ably as-
sisted coaches Moore and Stewart 
until moving in for the hard-
wood game. In his Thorough-
bred days Coach Miller played 
end on the gridiron and cen ter 
in basketball. Miller came back 
to Murray as freshman coach in 
both basketball and football 
and produced many winning 
yearling teams, grooming many 
Blueblood greats in both sports. 
" Man 0' '''Tar,'' as M iller was 
known in his college days for 
his great stamina and fi ghting 
spirit, has long been a dominant 
figure in the building of gTeat 
T horoughbred athletic ma-
chines. 
HE A D COACH JIM 
MOORE came to Murray 
from Connecticut State as head 
line coach and has since been 
eleva ted to head coach. His 
extraordinary kn owledge of the 
finer points of lin e play molded 
the powerhouse forward walls 
that have constantly been the 
scourge of opposing teams. In 
1937 his crashing line tore holes 
through the oppositi on to the 
tune of an SIAA championship. 
This year, under the skillful 
guidance of Coach Moore, Mur-
ray State's Rlue and Gold, im-
proving steadily and gathering 
momentum with each successive 
game wound the season up with 
a series of devastating victories 
culmina ted by a crushing 55-6 
victory over arch-ri val .' '''es tern 
- the greatest margin in his-
tory. Rememberl 
ATHLETIC DIRECT OR 
ROY STEWART started his 
career with Murray in 1933 
when he came to us from his 
Alma Mater, Union University. 
T hat same year Stewart carried 
Murray'S Thoroughbred grid-
sters through its great unde-
feated season and SIAA cham-
pionship. This year, with the 
relUrn of Coach Jim Moore 
from the service, Stewart re-
tired as head coach, but re-
mained on as assistant to Moore 
and was, a great help in the 
building of this year's eleven. 
Coach Stewart 's calm, easy go-
ing manner has a steadying ef-
fect on his athletes, and his 
insistence on spirit and fair play 
remains an example to , the 
many ou tstanding Thorough-
bred that have left Murray for 
the bigger game. 9 
90 
CAPTAIN ' I\TID ELLISON was elected at the close 
of the season as honorary captain of the 1946 
T horoughbreds. E lli son is a senior and comes from 
Corbin, Kentucky. ,,\Tid served in the M arin e Corps 
d uring the war and has played four years with the 
Brecls a t the end post. H e's a crashing flankman with 
a fine pass-snatching ability. ' l\Tid pl ayed his best 
games this year in the TPI and ,,,Testern backFIelds. 
H e's 6'2" we ighs 185 and is on the basketball team. 
CAPTAIN-ELECT JACK WYATT, the big 
Dyersburg end was elec ted captain of the 19'17 
Thoroughbred edition after the close of the '46 season. 
'''' yatt, an uncann y pass r eceiver, brought the stands 
to its feet time after time during the season with 
his unbelievable glu e-fingered snags. A dangerous 
defensi ve threat, Wyatt shows promise of joining 
the greats. H e's a junior, stands 6'2" and carries 
210 in top shape. 
The 1946 Football Squad 
Season"s Record 
Murray -- .. --------- -_ ... . _------ 7. Ohio Un iversity ----- .... . 27 
M urray ------- _._-_ .. _--.-._._--- 38 Morehead State .. _--------. 19 
M urray -------. _--. --._----- .. _-- 13 Eastern State ------- ... _ ..... 26 
M urray --_ .... . _----------------. 6 Univ. of Chattanooga .. 34 
Murray ------- . ... _--- .. .... .. _-- 0 Evansville College ------ 20 
M urray -- ... _------._--------- --- 0 Mississippi State 69 
Murray ---------. _------ ... _---- - 19 Marshall College 0 
Murray -- -.---------._----------- 38 Eastern Illino is _._ -------_. 13 
Murray --- ---- ... _------ .. _------ 20 Tennessee Tech ---.- ... ... . 13 
Murray --. _-- ---- --.. .. _---- ... _. 55 vVestern State -- -...... _------ 6 
BILL FINEll 
quorrerbo<K 
liltk Adds JflSII!t to Jfljll'll ~ tHe Westerfl (Jallle . 
THOROUGHBREDS 
The 1946 edition of the Breds got off to a bad start bu t 
came b ack later in the season to win their last four games 
a nd end the season with a 5-5 record. Consid ering the 
tough schedule that the Breds played they have proved 
beyond doubt that Murray is r eady for the next higher 
class of football to bring all their major sports up to the 
class they now h old in basketball and boxing. 
Several records were made during the season. Bill Fink, 
in splitting the goal posts for seven ex tra points in the 
,,,Tes tern game, surpassed a record fo r ex tra points in one 
game set b y colorful Bull 'Wells back in 1928 who ki cked 
six points after touchdown against '''' ill-Mayfi eld. Mur-
ray's '46 Thoroughbreds steam-ro llered their traditional 
ri vals, ' Vestern, under a 55-6 barrage that beat all previous 
differences in score between the teams. In setting these 
brilliant records the Breds also were administe red the worst 
defeat in the r ecords when powerful Miss issippi State 
smashed the Big Blue 69-0. 
BILL HORNER 
quorterbo<:k 
/6ollJ1d for tlte Promised ,Cd,!d! 
! --~.~------
THOROUGHBREDS 
OHIO U. 27 - MURRAY 7 
The opening game with Ohio was played on a ho t Sat-
urday afternoon in Athens, Ohio on September 28 . After 
the first half in which the Breds Jed 7-0 the heat ca ught 
up with the boys and the Ohio team rolled to a 27-7 victory. 
T he 65-yard pass play from Bill M cClure to Tommy 
Walker was the outstanding play of the day. It was su-
perior conditioning, though, that dealt the Thoroughbreds 
the knock-out blow. The record shows a . one and one 
record in the Ohio-Murray seri es with Ohio lead ing in 
points scored 40-26. 
MURRAY 38 - MOREHEAD 18 
The Breds won their second game as they rolled up a 
38-18 win over Moreh ead , Murray's twin college. The 
Hosses found themselves behind 13-0 at the end of the 
first quarter but came back to tie the score at the half 
and roll on to victory in the final frames . The most thrill-
ing play of the year occurred when Bill McClure passed 
into the end zone and a batting contest took place be-
fore Dale McDaniel scooped the ball in. The Morehead 
seri es now stands at six won, one lost and one tied. Mur-






EASTERN 26 - MURRAY 13 
In a du ll and colorless game that saw Murray's blocking 
and tackling far from good, East.ern State's Maroons came 
a u t on the top end of a 26-13 score. Fumble-i tis cramped 
the Thoroughbred style but Rat 'i!\Talker dash ed over [or 
two more T.D.'s and Bill Fink added his th ird extra po int 
of the season. T he Eastern series now st.a nds at two won, 
two lost and two tied while the Breds hold the advantage 
in scoring 124-45. 
UNIV. OF CHATTANOOGA 34 - MURRAY 6 
The Thoroughbreds met Chattanooga for the second 
straight year a nd found Gene Roberts and compa ny were 
just a li ttle too tough. The final score was 34-6, just a 
li tt le worse than last year but the Breds d idn't have J ohn ny 
Underwood to keep up a 58 yard per kick average as t.hey 
did last year. "Rollo" G ilbert scored Mu rray's only to uch -
down . 'Nooga now has won both ga mes of the series and 
holds the series scori ng 62- 18. 
RALPH McCLAIN 
fullback 
It's a K(JUfl~ Old (lame! 
THOROUGHBREDS 
EVANSVILLE'20 - MURRAY 0 
T he next foe of the R acers was Evansville College a nd 
th e journey to the Indiana city proved very unprofit able 
to the Bluebloods as they took a 20-0 lacing. J ack 'Nya tt 
looked good at the end pos t, but aside from that Murray 
turned in a mos t unspec tacula r exhibit. This was the first 
meeting between the two schools in football , although 
M urray has h ad basketball relationships with the Indiana 
college for several yea rs. 
MISSISSIPPI STATE 69 - MURRAY 0 
Bowl-bound Mississippi · State crush ed the Raceh orses 
in the worst d efeat in MSC hi story with a 69-0 onslaught 
as injuries hampered the Blue and Gold. H alf the start-
ing eleven were unable to make the trip, but little m ore 
than a narrowed marg in could have been expected even if 
the H osses had been in tip-top condition . The Miss issip-
pians playing without the services of its grea t former-
Army half, Shorty Mdt\T illiams, were never in troub le. 
BILLY JO SAUNDERS 
end 
A 'formal Portraii of Six Points 
THOROUGHBREDS 
MURRAY 19 - MARSHALL 0 
Marshall became the third consecutive team to enter 
the list of Murray's opponen ts for the first time and took 
a 19-0 loss. It was a r ejuvenated Thoroughbred squad, 
determined to take the rest of the games on i ts thus-far 
dismal sched ule that entertained a Homecoming crowd 
with a well-earned victory. ' Valker scored the first toucll -
down just after a Bill McClure-Jack 'Wyatt pass thriller 
was stopped just short of the pay dirt. The other two 
scores came on pass plays from ' l\Talker to nimble fin ge red 
Billy Jo Saunders. 
MURRAY 38 - EASTERN ILLINOIS 13 
Eastern Illinois rounded out the list of Murray'S new 
opponents as sh e fell before a h epped-up group of 
Thoroughbreds 38-13. ' '''alker scored his eighth touchdown 
as six differen t men crossed the double stripe. Fink kicked 
two more extra points. A 58-yard punt return for a 
to uchdown by Walker was the longest run of the' cla y. The 
whole team looked good with B ill McClure and J ack 
' '''yatt looking especially apt. 
TROY KelLY 
guard 
JluJlfpltrell f!renKs jor lite BrOKen 
THOROUGHBREDS 
MURRAY 20 - TENNESSEE TECH 13 
In a thrilling victory that almost turned to tragedy in 
the closing minutes Murray overcame the favored Tech 
Eagles 20-13. It was a rough game played before a small 
Paducah crowd. J ess Braboy thrilled the home-town pa-
trons by snatch ing two touchdown passes and playing a 
whale of a game in general. Wid Ellison and Ken Ev itt tore 
the opposing line to pieces and spilled Tech backs for 
numerous losses, as the Breds continued their promise to 
"win the rest of them. " 
MURRAY 55 - WESTERN 6 
It was a surpr ising bun ch of determined Murray grid-
ste rs that handed W es tern her worst defeat at the hands 
of Murray. Long runs and remarkable block ing and 
tackling sparked the victory. Freshman ' l\Tinfred Dill 
scored two of Murray's markers, the first a brilliant 80-
yard kick-off return , the second a 31-yard jaunt from 
scrimmage. Jim Humphrey returned a punt for 72 yards 
and another pay-off. Bill McClure's 45-yard scoring pass 
to Dubia paid off as did a flip from Finnell to Clark, good 
for 62 yards. 
! 
- \ 
Western Wins a jUoral Vkto'll-llte (:OSStlp! 
DENNIS TAYLOR 







COACH JOHN MILLER guided the 1947 
Thoroughbreds throu'gh one of the toughest 
schedules ever undertaken by a Murray team 
and earned the name of "giant-killer" for the 
'Breds. With five lettermen and a group of 
freshmen, "Man 0' War" Miller built a strong 
aggressive team which followed the pattern of 
Thoroughbred teams of the past. 
THE '46-'47 BASKETBALL SQ UAD 
ox 
BASI(ETBALL 
JOHNN Y REAG AN , 5' 11" Juni o r [rom Bis-
marck , :Misso uri . For th e third yea r in a row 
t11 is " red head" sparked th e T h oro ugh brecl s to 
a ~ uccess [u l season. 
R EX .\LEXANDER, 6' 2" Sop homore fro lll 
IIsley, Ky. On e of th e letterm e n on tb e 1947 
~qLlacl, R ex was a good shot, rebound man, a nd 
lI'a~ a fine "clutch" pla ye r. 
A lexanci er hil S for 111'0 . . . 
. J1 J\I PEARCE, Freshma n (rom M etropol is, Il-
lino is. Al tbo ugh onl y 5' 10", Jim was a good r e-
bou nd ma n, a stalwart on defense, and a hard-
driv ing player. 
ODE LL PHILLIPS, 6' 2" forward frOI11 Brook-
pOrt, I llin o is. A sop bomore thi s year, Odell re-
turned to Murra y after three years in th e Navy 
and aga in was a stand-out in the 'Bred lin e-up. 
THOROUGHB~ED 
CHARLES SNOvV, Fresh man ce nLcr from Flat 
Ri vcr, Missouri . T his 6' 3" boy from the "Show 
mc" statc rea lJ y showcd Lhe M u rra y fa ns some 
fr ne rcbou ncl a nd ddcnsi vc work tll is ycar as 
wc ll as being onc of the lcam's lead ing scorers. 
HARRY McGRATH, Sophomore ce nter from 
Pontiac, Mich igan. A nothcr big boy who madc 
a good sh owing whcn called on to rep lace Snow. 
" ' Nhitey" is a h ard-working boy, a good re-
bound man , and a good shot. 
~\lVl[) EL LISON , Sen ior g uard fro m Co rb in. 
Ky. r\n othcr boy who relurn ed to NIurray aflcr 
thrcc yea rs wilh Uncle Sam a nd sl ill mad c a 
good record ror him se lf'. ' ''Tid will bc h ard to 
replace ncxt yca r. 
HERJvr AN OLDHAM. Sophomo re forward 
rro m Louisvillc, Ky. "Mo nk" came LO j\I(urra )' 
rrom EasLcrn a rler playing last year wi th lhe 
Maroo ns. Onc or lh c besl sCL-shots Lo p lay wilh 
i\Iurray in a long l imc, he was a va luable as-
set to thc team. 
s 
BASI(ETBALL 
f" IY FRANK, Freshma n forward from J 1;'\ " . 
. j 1/ K}. A big, fast boy WIth a good eye for 
Htlr 0\ , 
Ih baskeL. ,Ve are predict ing b ig th ings for 
[his boy before he leaves Murray. 
,LEN OXFORD, Freshman g uard from Cave-
in-R ock, Illinois. Anoth er b oy who helped the 
'])recls a lot this year with h is cool ball p lay-
i llg. 
' ou rOll - I - I ~ I , n um her 
11.\ ROLD LOUG HARY Freshman (fuarcl from 
C 'b 
alecl onia, Missouri. On e o( the three M issouri 
bo . on thc sq uad, HaroJd played a ra t ag-
g res~ l\e gamc when called on . 
I).\ L £ i\lcD.\l\'lEL, Sophomore "uard from 
) Olllh B ' l . r ' b cnc, IndIana. nus was Mac's seco nd 
lea r 0 I . n t lC 1\1 ulTay team and he a l wa ys came 
lhro llgl . I 





i\f lII"ra y 
'Yf u rray 
]\1 urra y 
M ur ra y 
]\/f u rra v 
Murray 
-----_ .. __ . __ .. _______ .. ____ ._ .. 86 
______ .. _._ 67 
-- _______ .... ______ 55 
_______ ________ _' ______ '14 
------_______ _ _______ .. _ 49 
35 
_______ .. _______ 59 
__ ______ .. _____ .. _ 56 
59 
Murray ___________________ . ______ .. _ 66 
MUIT<l Y 52 
Murray ___ . ________ ______ . __ . __ ... __ 58 
\If u rra )' _____________________________ ._ 47 
1\1 u rra y _________ _____________ . _________ 49 
Mu rra y _________________ ... _ 45 
Murray 66 
]\ [urray 47 
51 
32 
______ ___ ._. _____ 66 
__ . __ . __ .. _______ 47 
_____ 5J 





Murray .----- ___ . _____ . ______________ . 'J8 
C. Ca mpbell _______ ._ .. _. __ ._.__ __ 18 
Arkansas St. ____ .. ____ .. __ . __ . _____ 26 
Delt a Sl. --- .. ______ ._. ______ .. __ . ____ . 43 
SE M isso uri . ___ . ____ .. _. _____ ._. 47 
Texas A&1\I . _________ . ___ .. __ . ___ . 46 
Ark. A ll -Sta rs . __ : __ . __ .. __ . __ ._ 37 
Arkansas St. . _____ .. ____ .. ____ ._. __ . 43 
Louisville __ ... _____ . _______ . ________ . 45 
Marsh all __ .... ____________ . ___ . ___ ._ 68 
Eva Il sville ________________ . _____ . __ ._ 48 
Eas tern K y_ __ _ ____ . __ .. ____ 57 
Morehead Sl. ___________ ._. __ . ___ 53 
D e Pa ul ____ . __ ______ ___ . ______ . ____ . ___ SO 
D ella Sl. __ ... ________________ .. ____ .. 45 
Easte rn K y. 
EvansviJle _. 
Tenn _ Tech 
_. ______ ._. _____ '13 
__________ .. ____ 44 
___ . __ .. _______ 58 
Lo uisv ille .. ________________ ... _______ 56 
'vVes tern K y. _______ ... __ ... _____ 66 
Morehead St. ______ . ___ . _______ 46 
'Western Ky_ _______ 5'1 
SE Missouri ____ . ____ .. _._. ___ .__ 53 
Ten n. Tech _________ . _________ . 42 
KIAC TOURNEY 
,\f u rra)' 
iVJ u rra y 
_________________ ._ 39 
____ 50 
Un io n __________ ._. _________ . __ . ______ _ 31 
Easter" _________ . ______________ ___ . __ ._ 59 
I I. 
Murr~ )"s 1946 baseba ll squad. 
1946 BASEBALL 
Coach Carlisle C utchin 's ] 946 baseball team h ad a sea· 
son's reco rd of three wi ns and seven losses. Led by Bud 
Dubia's .417, the team as a who le had a batting ave rage of 
.230. Allen Pfeiffer was the leading pitcher with a record 
of two wins a nd two defeats. "Rip" 'itVheeler won one, lost 
two, while Big Carl Foster suffered two defeats. Next to 
Dubia's .417, Tom Toon h ad the best batting average with 
.294, followed by Elwood Cisse ll' s .27 3, Johnn y R eagan's 




SEASO N'S RECORD - 1946 
3 ................................. Jll i nois W esleyan 7 
3 ........................................ Bradley Tech 13 
3 .................................... "Mayfi eld Kitty 6 
Murray 12 .......... " ........ " .. ............ T ennessee Tech 13 






15 .... , .. ",,, .... , .. ,,, .. , ... .... , .. , .... ,, .. ...... ,Eastern 16 
9 ............ .. .... " .. , U ni versity of Kentucky 8 
6 .... , ......... ....... , .. , ........ , .. Te nnessee Tech 3 
0, .... " ...... " .... , .......... , .... , ...... , .... , .. ,tV es tern 2 
0 .... , .. ",,, ............ .. .. .. , .. .. ,,,, .... , ..... , ,tV es tern 4 
Coach Ca rlisle CUlcbin 
103 
y e a a a y 
, 
• T e a m 
"1" 1';1\ is. Farr is. ~olT i ~. \ l'hiLllcil . C ·ISh . C ihhs . Pace 
s a a 
We' r e 
Ceorge Cas h. 
Cap t'lin of the chee rl ead ers 
a a y T e a m 
proud of Ya ! 
... And we' re proud o[ our cheerleaders who th is 
year h ave faithfull y led the ye lls that boos ted our 
Thoroughbred a th let ic teams LO newer h eights. Much 
cred it is du e these screaming, yelling, lead ers of the 
loud-mouth ed, who h ave shown the ir sp ir it from 







MR . A. C c\Rl\fA N . R ead of D ejJa:rlm elll 
studenL I ~rn s [~rlll ing i n the c1~ssroolll 
Agriculture 
STAFF 
Mr. E. B. Howton 
Mr. Paul Robbins 






i\ r iss G race \ Vyalt 
Dr. Li za Spa nn 
, 
DR. , \ . . \1 , \ \'o u '-;o " , /I earl Of f) cj!(f r!/liclI! 
o ill e Sl tltl CtllS hard al il a t LilC Ill icroscopcs 
Sel ect ill g Ill " lc r i : t l ~ fro lll th e supp l ) ca b inet" 
1 
MR. F. M. C ING L ES, Head of DepaTtment 
Lea rning tb e use of office m achin es 
COIDlllerce 
STAFF 
Mr. Vernon Anderson 
Miss Verda H ead 
Mrs. Grace U nderwood 
Mr. J. Bryce Sardiga 





Dr. G. T urn er Hi cks * 
Dr. ·\lV. DrayLon Lew is 
Mi ss Nelli e ~{ay \ Vyman 
Mr. Fre(l Shu.itz 
M iss Rubi e SmiLb 
* O il /N/ll e oJ a/ISf' lI ce 
I)R . E. J. C'R ITR. II Nfri oJ {) c !){ff'/lIf e lll 
i\ m ce t ing o r thc F tlUII 'c Teachcrs or An .cri ca 
. \11 ob,cl'I:uio ll c1 ;l>s sit< in on a Trainin g chool das' 
MR. l)RICE DOYLE . li ead of Dej){ntmen t 
A dra matic scell e from "A ng'e l St recl" 
Fine Arts 
STAFF 
Mr. Leslie R. Putn a m 
Mr. C. R . M cGave rn 
j\lliss Charlotte Durk ee 
Mr. Merl e Kesler, dereosed 
Dr. George lVIorey 
?'Il l'. Ri charcll~ arrell 
?'I ll' . J oseph Golz 
J\[r. Cecil Rolton 
Mr. Roma n PryclaLkevyLch 
Miss Doroth y D . Hultz 
Mrs. M a ry Eel Mecoy Hall 
Mr. Ri chard St illma n 
M iss Ciara Mar ie Eagle 
M r. Joseph \IV. Cohron 





M iss Caroline \ l\T ingo 
Miss W oodward Byars 
*Miss RUlh Sexton 
Miss L ydia Weihing 
" 011 leave of a/)sell ce 
]\fI SS R Ulw S IJ\lPSO N, !-lead of D elJar//Il,elll 
l' our studcnts de ill onstrate a praCli ca i approa ch to the subject. 
J\ l iss impson lI'a tch e as two st udcllls ga th c r material. 
tf 
MR. H . L. O .\KL EY . H ead oJ D ej)('Tl ment 




Mr. D. F_ Hackett 







M i s~ Beatri ce Frye 
ML F. D. Mell en 
*M.iss Nadin e O verall 
M i.ss Lillian H oll owell 
Dr. E ll a Weihing 
Dr. Julia R . Spicer 
Mr. L. .J. H ortin 
M rs. Da n Hutson 
* 011 l eave of abse ll re . 
D I{. E. L. PROSS, H ead of D ejJartll7C l lt 
Murra y State's varsity d eba te tea m 
Speech slUdents use the m irroph one 
d 
MI<. \1'. J. G IBSON, l'Ieac! Of D ej)o,.lll1 en l 




Mr. Ell ison Brown 
Miss Etta B. Grant 




Miss Evelyn Linn 
Mr. A uburn ,,,Tell 
M iss lVIarion Treon 
DR. ,\1. G. C\R I\I \ '1 . H ead oj D ejJo1"tment 
SwciCI1lS usc blackboard (or drill I\'o rk. 
Some inSlrUIlJCI1lS uscd by thc m ath department. 
d 
MR. R OY STEWA RT, H ead of Department 




Miss Carrie Alli son 
Mr. John Miller 
Mr. James Moore 
Mr. Carlisle Cutchin 
Dr. C. J. McDevitt 
Miss Patricia Twiss 
M iss Evadea n Dun can 





?vIr. R. A. Johnston 
M r. A. F . Ya ncey 
?vfi ss R oberta vVhitnah 
Mr. George Patterson 
Mr. Ardath Cannon 
M r. Louis Bradley 
DR . '\ v. E. B L. \ C KB UR:-1 . H ead oj D e/Ja rl m ent 
'Pa tle rson condu cts a cl ass in radio . 
T hree fll lure sc iemisls in the chemistry l a b . 
d 
DR. C. S. LOWRY, H ead of D e1JaTtm e11t 




Miss MayrelJ J ohnson 
*Mr. Rue L. Beale 
Dr. Robert \ IV. Barnwell 
*Dr. F. C. Pogue 
Miss Halene Hatcher 
Mr. R ex Synclergaarcl 
*On lea.ve of a.bsen ce. 




A considera ble portio n 
o ( the student bod y. 
J o int heads o( d epartm en t. 
H cy. studcn ts . rehea rsa l t ime is over. 
~ r - Ill - Ill - Ill - Ill - rn - Ill - Ill - Ill - Ill - Ill -nl--------
Stril~e up the Band! 
CAMPUS PRODUCTIONS 
AN GEL STREET- T hi s (am o us Broadway p rodu CL ion prcsc nted o n the scrccn 
as "Gas Lig ht" 1,'as prcscnred by thc Murray playc rs on Dccember 5-6 , Jam cs 
Pctc rsc n turn cd i n a stcr li ng pc rform a ncc as ln sp cc LOr Rough, Don D avis a nd 
Robb yc RiJcy pI a ycd o u tstanding leacli ng roles a nd l30bb ye Bcrr y was cspccial l y 
good i n h cr supporting role, Pro L J oscph Coh ron is h ead o f' the dra mati cs cl e-
p anm en t. 
OUR T O\IVN- A unlClu c prcscnt.a ti o n d o nc o n th c Mu rra y stage Fcbru ar y "13-
J'l , was a n o utsta nciing pc rform a ncc produ ccd w itho ut scc ne ry a nd wi th o ut 
props, A nothcr Li n usua I fca tu rc occu rrcd wh cn pI a yc rs appea recl in t.h c aucl icncc , 
t he balcon y a nd "wal king' up th c a isles , C harl cs H cnso n stood Olll as narrato r, 
whi le Martha L asater, Hugh Hawkins, a nd Bo bby Todd p layed fin c roles in 











WELLS HALL COUNCIL 
Off iCER S 
PATTY S UE CLOPTON .... . ........... .Presicleni 
PAT R1DDlC K .................... . ......... Vice·Presiclen l 
, !\TYNELLE H OP KI NS ............ ....... Secrelary 
i\1ARTHA L ASATER ............ . .. . ..... Tr pasu rer 
i\lI ARGARET FELTN ER .................. Sellior R ejJrese ntalive 
MARGARET BRADY . ~ ............ . ...... I -u'l7ior R e/Jrese ll lolive 
DONNA H uBBs . .......................... SojJhomore R ejJl'esenl({live 
B ETTY BROWl ........................... Freshmo'/1 R ejJl'ese ntativp 
V JRGIN I A H URT .... . ..................... F /oor R ejJl'ese'l7totive 
Ros!' D ANTZLE R ....................... . Floor R e jJl'esen l alive 
NANCY TAYLOR . .......... . ............ .F/o01" R CjJl'csc'I7 lali ll(, 
DOROTH Y ASHER ................... .. ... FZo01" R epre.se'li tative 
, !\Tell s Hall Co un cil is the governing body of the g irl s' dormi-
tory, work ing with Miss As hmore, Miss Utterback, and Mrs. 
Brown . 
U nder the spon sorshi p o [ the co un cil, th e gi rls in , \Tells Hall 
elect a n id eal fresh man each yea r. T his year's choice was Frances 




SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
Glasgow 
Riddick 
Sigm a Sigma Sigma was found ed on April 20, 1898, at Farmville, Virginia. 
T his summer forty-five ch apters are expected to meet as a nati onal group, ce le-
brating the beginning of their fifti e th year of activ iti es. 
Alpha Chi chapter was es ta bli shed a t Murray SLate on Janu ar y 28, 1942. 
Since that time one hundred a nd fift y members h ave been in itiated. 
The o utstanding event of the year 1946-47 was the celebrat ion of the fi fth 
b irthday party with a week-end of lun ch eons, dinners, speeches, stunts, and a 
gra nd get-together session with alumnae. 
Other outstanding events in the year's activities were the R egional Meet in 
New Orleans, with ten Alpha Chis in attendance, and the news of the awarding 
of the scholarsh ip cup for the year 19'J5-46 to thi s chapter. T h is was the second 
lim e that Alpha Chi has won the scholarship cup in its fi ve years on the Mur-
ray State Campus. 
OFFICERS 
E vel yn Da wson ...... _ .... .. .. .. ...... _ ...... _ .. .. .... ... Presidel1 t 
Marcella Glasgow ....... .. ........ _ ....... ... _ .. .. ..... Vice-Preside'l1 t 
Patty Sue Clopton ................. ........... _ .. .. .. .. R ecordil1g Seo 'etm'Y 
Bobbye Berry .. _ .. ................. .. .... .... _ ........ .. .. C01''1'esjJo'l1di'l1 g Secretary 

































ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA 
OFFICERS 
Sue Phillips ________ _ President Elenora Vannersoll ___ ___ ___ ... _ .. _ _ ____ . Treasurer 
Su e Cunningham ___________________________ __ Vice Pmsident Barbara Bigham 
Sue Callis ___________________________ .. ____________ __ Secretm-y Bonnie Kingins __ _ 
ACT I 
SCENE: Mun-ay State Campus 
TIME: Spr in g of '46 
ACTION: The need a ri ses for another soro rity fo r 
t he coeds, so-o-o Alph a Sigm a Alpha, Murray State's 
"baby" so rority m a kes its first appearance by peti-
tion ing as Alpha Zeta . . . Like true eager beavers 
the gals d raw up a constitution . . . Mi ss Eve lyn 
Linn lS chosen spo nso r, Mi ss Sarah Rhodes. presi-
dent ... exc iteme nt, theill s, amazement. and wOl'k, 
to il , labor ... "Spring Swirl " and a ll its fo rmal 
gaiety . . . a Mexican Chili supper g iven by Mrs . 
John Rya n, patl'on ess ... fu n, f e llow ship, pledge 
tests, breathl ess waiting, and more wO l'k. 
Aleda Fanner. __________ Editor 
ACT II 
SCENE: H ere . the re and everywhere. 
TIME: W eek end of M ay, 17, 18, 19, 1946 . 
A CTION: A lph a Zeta becom es Beta Nu chapter of 
Alph a Sigma A lpha!!! Beta Nu s pass p led ge test 
w ith flyin g co lors .. natio na l officers. visiting "sis-
te l's." plans, conferences, fun . . . pledge services 
at the c lubhouse, lunch, ini tiation. and install ation 
.. . Beta Nus eme rge thri lled, awed, and unbeli ev-
ing ... forma ls , toasts. co rsages, an d recogn ition 
pins ... Murray' s flowe r ga rde n is made complete 
b y planting the narc issus of A.S.A . by Mrs. Fred 
M. Sharp, nat ional pres ide n t . . . breakfast, chul'ch 
service , a ga rden tea . . . memo ri es that will n eve l' 




SCENE: MUITay State Campus. 
TIME: Septembe r, 1946-47 
A CTION: A new year, new officers ... plans3 ryeW 
ideas, o ld fri e nds . . . spooks , g hosts, pumpktnS, 
and d ates at t he H a lloween P arty . . . A lpha 
S ig 's "red an d white castle" for Homecoming .. . 
Foun de r's Day Program . . . Mother Patroness 
servi ce ... pla ns for pledg ing ... bus in ess, work, 
a nd work aga in . . . Pan he lle nic Tea, pledge sea· 
so n, swell "New Sisters" ... Girl Scout Party. 
A lph a Girl , Idea l Pledge . 
The curtain drops on Alph a Sig for this yea r, bu t it will rise aga in , 'cause a ll the girls have 
t ha t " 01' Alph a pep and go." Led by vivaciolls red -hea ded Sue Phillips as prexy, that blond, 
always on · th e-go "Susie" as vice, dependable, business- like Sue Callis (this makes three) as 
secretary, our ca pable ha rd-working mon ey- holder, El enora , "Alpha Gal Bi gham " as registrar, 
witty , sincere Bonni e as chaplain , and that slave o f th e typewriter, Aleda Farmer as editor, 
Alpha Sigma Alpha has shown h er abil ity to grow from a " baby" to full maturity .. . to 
attain perfec t womanhood . 





















PHI MU ALPHA 
OFFICER S 
A RNOLD ..,W1 RTALA ___ _____ ______________________________________ _______ President 
] Ai\ r ES COOPE R ___ _________ ______________ ___ ____________________________ _ . V ice-Presid en t 
GLEN N HAWLE Y ____ __ . ____ ........ _ ........ _ .. _ ..... ____ . . _ .. _________ .5 en'e taTY 
C URT I s M I LLS _____ ._. ____ .. ________ . ________________ ._. ___________ . __ ._ . _ T reasu re'r 
.J OE R o UTON _. ________________ ___ ._._. ___ _____ . __________ .. ____ ._. ___ . . ___ H ist a ria 'll 
.J 1 M M OORE _______ . _____ . _______ . ______ . _____ ______ . __________________ ____ _ liT! m'den 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Fra ternil y of Ameri ca is a nat ional honor-
ary m usic fratern il y for m en, wi t11 the fu rtheran ce o f ,:n lI sic in 
America as ilS cause and purpose. 
Gamm a D ella Chapter at M urray was fo unded M ay 15, 1938. Sin ce 
lh en 11 8 m usicia ns have been inilia lecl inlo the ch apter. Now that 
lhe war is over, a good man y old mcmbers whose education was i n-
terrupted have re lUrn ed to make Ga mm a Delta Chaptcr bigger and 
better lha n ever. At prescnl there are 29 acti ve a nd six facul ty mem-
bers. 
The fratern ity sponsors the college dances, and each year presents 
"Campus L ights," a musica l extravaganza now tradi tional in the 
school. In keep ing with its pu rpose, Ga mma Dcl ta prese n ts on 
Chapler Day a recital of Am eri can music, including orig in al com-
p os i tio ns by aCl i ve a nd alumni mem bel's. T he chapter h as acti ve 
membersh ip in the Society for the Publica ti on of American Music. 
CAMPUS LIGHTS OF 1947 
PRODUCTLON STAFF 
Ralph Cole ............................................... Prod'U cer 
Bill y Crosswy ............................................ Assistan t Produ ce r 
\ Va yne J ohn son ... ..................................... j\1'11 sic Director 
Ma ry ESLher BOLlom ................................ Assistan t M II sic Directo?" 
Le n FOsLer.. ............................................... Staging Director 
Betty \ iViggi ns ........................................... Assistan t Stagillg Direct 0 1' 
A rno lei \ '" irtala ......................................... S lage 1\1 an age r 
.J a ne t L)d es ............................... ................. II ssisl017t Stage M (ma g!"r 
Yvo nn e Utterback .......... .......................... Cost llmes and Dan ces 
U hi Sackman ............................................ Chief Electrician 
Richard Farrel l ........................................ Faculty Advisel' 
Lesl ie Knepper.. ....................................... Lib rm'ian 
Bill Boyel ............................. ..................... Stage Work er 
Bill Cohlmeyer.. .. ..................................... Stage l'VoTker 
Jim Moore ................................................ Sloge W01"k er 
Ge ne Sim o ns .............................. ............... Chief COf)yist 
Camp us Lights of 1947 was M urray's tenth annual music revue. T he sh ow 
was started in] 938 by Phi Mu Alpha and was such a su ccess they decided to 
continu e ir. By sh ow time of ] 94,4, practical ! y alJ of u1e Si n fonia ns h ad go ne off 
to war so Sigma Alpha Iota took over a nd call ed the show "Campu s Dimout. " 
T hey repeated with Cam pus Dimou t in 1915. Campus Lights of 19'J6 and 1947 
were presen ted join tl y by the two fr ate rni t ies. 
ALPHA PSI OMEGA 
OFFICERS 
CHARLES H ENsoN _________________________ 1'residertl 
MAR y ESTHER BOTTOM ________________ Vice-President 
iVIA URITA MORRIS __________________________ Serrela ry-TTeaSW'e r 
PROF_ JOSE PH COHRON _________________ SjJonsor 
Alpha Psi o III ega is a national honorary dra-
m a tic fraternit y. It is the oldest honorary fra-
ternity on the campus, h aving been es tabli sh ed 
in 1937 . 
Cand idates for membership J1l Li st have com-
pleted at least 200 clock hours of work in var-
ious phases of dramatic production , in addition 
to meet ing certain nation al requirements . 
Alpha Psi Omega sponsors one play each yea r. 
This year "Our Town" was presented in col-
laboration with Sock and Buskin and the classes 
in dramatics. 
I'. 
II I~· II 
Twentieth Century Commerce Club 
OFFICERS 
FALL QUARTER "\lINTER Q UARTER 
James Thompson ____ ________ Presidel1L _______________ Robert L. Stou t 
Ruth Kershaw Martin ____ Vice-Presidel1L ____ ___ Elenora Vannerson 
Marjorie Gaylord ____________ Secretary __________________ Ruth Martin 
Hubert WrighL _______________ Treasurer ________________ Harry M eyers 
Charles Griswold __ ___________ S e rgeant-a t-A m~s ____ George Sheridan 
Louise H erron Allen ______ R etJoTter _________________ Lou ise Allen 
The Twentieth Century Commerce Club was organized at Murray State Col-
lege J anuary 7, 1939, to bring commerce students together in a social a tmos-
phere, to build up a greater commerce department, and to a id students 111 com-
prehending problems of the business wodel. 
M embers of this club includ e st ucl enLS who are major ing, m inoring, or tak-
ing a one-year co urse in commerce. Mee tings are helel on Lhe second and fourth 
vVeelnesclays of each 1110nLh at 7 p.m. The club abid es by a special constitution 




Women's Athletic Association 
OFFICERS 
B ETH BRoAc J-l ........................... .Presi d en t 
CHAR LEN E ORR .......................... Vice-Pres ic/ f' lIt 
J A NE U N DE R IVOO D ............ . .... . . . . Secre l a ry 
B O BBl E GR UBRS ...... . . . ................. Treasti-rer 
CORK Y B URK EEN ....................... Chairll7an of Awards 
M I SS CARRI E A LLl SO N ............... D irecI OT 
MISS PAT TWISS .................. . ..... D il ·ec l oT 
T hro ugh th e act ive efforts o[ club members a nd with 
the cooperat io n o[ the ph ys ica l ecl lvat io n departme nt, 
l\1urray's 'NAA has bee n represen ted for th e last two years 
in the state-wide \ IVAA basketba ll to llrn a ment helel at 
Lex ington. T eamwork and good sportsman shi p are two 
of the chief a ims o[ the cl ub, whose members, fro m a ll 
departmen ts o n th e camp us, uphold th ese views in club 








Harold Manson _____________ . ________ ___ . __ __ . __ ._. __ .________ Presidel1l 
Charli e "Valsh _________________ . ______ _________ . _________________ 1' ice-P resi den t 
R ex Al exa ndec ____________ . ____ . ______ _ .________ . ________ .. __ 5 eaelc/,?'y-T ream rfT 
The " M " Club is made lip o r those a l.hl etcs who h al 'c ca rncd thcir "M" ei ther 
in a major or minor spon . h s pu rpose is LO bring togc thcr in closcr companion-
ship those boys who have earn cd the:r letters. 
Every Spring the "M" Club sponsors a watcr carnival at wh ich the male a nd 
female " bodics bca utiful" are selec ted . Thc two coJlegc stude nts who recc ivcd 
I-his h onor i.n 1946 wcrc J\tJ iss Ann Littl eLOn o[ Murray a nd Tom Too n of Fa ncy 
Farm, Kentu cky. 
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLUB 
OFFICERS 
W1D ELLISON ____________ ________________ ____ .President 
POWELL PUCKETT ________ _________________ Vice-President 
CORK y BURKEEN ___________________________ S ecretary-Treasurer 
Roy STEWART ________ _____ ____ ___ ___ ____ ____ Sponsor 
The Physical Education Club is made up of those stu-
dents, both boys and girls, who are either majoring or 
minoring in physical education or health. The club has 




Sue Callis ........ ............ ...... ....................... ................... President 
Sue Cunningham ..... ................................................... Vice-President 
George Ann U pchurch .. _ .. __ .... __ ... _._ ......... ___ ........ _ ...... SeCl-etmy 
Suzanne M iller ..................... .. ..... .... ........ ... ................. TreaSUl-er 
Marjorie Bowden Jones Dorothy Nell Smith 
Eva Boggess R eba J 0 Cathey 
Maurita Morris Aleda Fanner 
Bobbie Sue Orr Bonnie Sue Kingins 
The Off-Campus Girls were organized in 1942 [or the purpose of providing 
social activities as well as a lounge for all girls not living in the dormitories. 
The Council, the main governing bod y, includes representatives chosen by the 






Gene S. Graham ................................................ PTesident 
Guy '!\T. Gardner.. ............. ......... ........................ Vice PTesident 
Alta Presson ......... ..................... ......................... SecTetary· TTeasuTer 
The Vets Club was founded on the Murray campus in 1945. Its purpose is to 
help the student body in any possible way and to especially help the student 
veteran in any problems that may arise. 
Probably the most exclusive club on the campus, the Veterans Club is com· 
prised of former members of the Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Guard or 
Merchant Marine. Members must be either married or single to gain admit· 
tance. 
The club meets regularly each Monday night at nine p.m. and both business 
and social programs are provided for those present. 
HOUSEHOLD ARTS CLUB 
OFFICERS 
MAUREEN STEELE .. . ............. . ...... ....... President 
ALiECE ] AMES .......................... . ......... o Vice-President 
BILLI E GINGLES ............. . ............. . . . .. . . Secroetary 
MILDRED ROGERs .......... . ............ . ....... TrCClsUTer 
MARTY MUSGRAVE5.. . . ........... o .. .. ........ PaTliamentaorian 
CHARLOTTE OSERHEU ....................... oHistorian 
The Household Arts Club, founded in 1930, is one of 
the oldest and most active clubs on the Murray campus. 





TOMMY WALKER ............................................ President 
L E ON BURKEE N . ... .. ................ .. ........................ Vi ce-President 
RAYMOND BLAYLOCK ...... . ..................... . ......... Secretary 
JAMES CULLIVAN ........... . ........ . ..... . .... . ........ . .. .. Treasurer 
NELSON SWE E N EY .................................... . .. . ... .Repol"tel" 
The Ag Club was reorganized on the Murray campus in the 
spring of 1946 after being discontinued during the war. Three 
members of the Agriculture department faculty , A. Carman, E. 
B. Howton, and Paul Robbins, serve as sponsors of the club. 
The club has as its aim the improvement of the school and 
of the campus. It offers all agriculture majors and minors an 
opportunity to take part in a social activity on the campus. 
SOCI( AND BUSI(IN 
OFF ICERS 
C H ARUS HENSON ______________ . _____ _____________________ __ ___ __ _____ President 
MARTH A LASATER ___ _______________________________________ _______ ____ Vice-Presiden t 
J AeRIE ROBERTSON _______________ . ___ _______ . __________________ ____ __ Secretary 
lYrA URIT A M ORRIS __ . __________________________ ___ ___________ . _________ . T1'easurer 
In the 1926 edition of the Shield , we find these words: "One day 
last year when autumn leaves were falling, a band of wandering 
players who took unto themselves the name of Sock and Buskin 
made the ir appearance on the campus-." 
Sock and Buskin membership is open to all students. It seeks to 
promote an interes t in dramatics and to encourage student pa rti cipa-
tion in what has been called " the most universal of the arts" - the 
theater. 
Sock and Buskin sponsors two three act plays each year, in ad-
dition to an evening of one act plays. This year "Angel Street" was 
the first production. 
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I(APPA DELTA PI 
OFFICERS 
Halene HatcheL ..... .President 
Gene Graham .. ... ...... Vice-President 
Aliese J ames ... .... ....... R ecording SeCTetary 
Margaret F eltner.. .... C oTTesponding Secretary 
Annie Ray ... .... .. ........ Treasurer 
Emma Sue Hutson ... R eporter 
Rubie Smith ..... ....... .. Counselor 
The purpose of Kappa Delta Pi, an Honor Society 
in Education, is to encourage high professional, in-
tellectual, and personal standards, and to recognize 
outstanding contributions to education. Kappa Delta 
Pi endeavors to maintain a high degree of profes-









Patricia Riddick ....... ....... ..... ...... President 
J ean vVeller ... .... ............. ..... ........ Vice-President 
Wynelle Hopkins ....... ... ..... .. .. : ... Secretary 
Charlene Orr ... ............ ................ T reasurer 
El Nopal, the Spanish club, was organized for the 
purpose of promoting an interest in the Spanish 




Maurita Morris _____________ President 
Dottie Lane ___________________ FiTSt Vice-President 
Jack LonggreaL ___________ Second Vice-Pl-esident 
Margaret Duncan _________ Third Vice-President 
Iosetta Morris ______________ _ S ecretary 
Ray TayloL ___ _______________ Tl-easurer 
The Baptist Student U nion is an organization of 
Baptist students on the Murray campus. Its purpose 
is to act as a connecting link between the local 












Elenora Vannerson ___________ ______ President 
Aleda FarmeL __ ________ _______ ________ Vice-President 
Euleen Ramage ________ _______________ _ Secretary 
Sue Cunningham ____________ _________ Treasurer 
Ella Weihing ___________________ ____ ___ __ Faculty Advisor 
The Y\VCA is the college branch of the national 
organization. The Y\,VCA has three attribu tes : It in-
cludes all classes and creeds, its democrat ic pro-
cedures, and its pioneering Christian spirit. 
Bottom Lyles Webb 
Metcalf Gipe Ra y 
Martin Ridd ick Cox 
Shannon Griffin Evans 
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA 
OFFICERS 
Mary Esther Bottom .......................................... ..... ... President 
] anet Lyles .................. ............ ..................................... V ice-Presiden t 
Sue W ebb ........... .................................. ..... .................. .5ecretary 
LaNel le Bugg ................ .. ............................................ Treasu rer 
Betty W iggi ns.. ........... ................................................ C hatJZai n 
Margaret F el tner. ... ................... .... ....................... ..... .5ergean t·at-A rms 
Martha ]0 Ross .................................................. ........ .Editor 
September . . . Prelude ... starting with the usual welcome to new girls . .. 
get together in the fraternity room . . . everyon e getting ready for the National 
President 's visit . . . p ledge services wi th cokes galore afterward . . . pledge 
recitals and parties for the actives ... February .. . pledges and actives struggl ing 
together for a terrific Campus L ights ... formal ini tiation and traditional 
banquet ... April ... All American concert time rolls around aga in .. . the 
last Sunday with the sunrise breakfast . .. farewell services for the seniors ... 
Graduation. 
Bu gg Wiggins Feltner Ross 
Wi lli ams Van Hooser Sager Sanford 
R eaves Cail Phill ips Sanders 





THE VIVACE CLUB 
OFFICERS 
Fall Quarter 'l\1in Ler Quarter 
vVayne Johnson _______________ President.. _________ BiIl Sloan 
Clarence vValkec ______ Vice-Presidel1( __ __ __ Gene Simons 
Andrey Sagec __ __ __ __ SeCTetary- TreasuTeT __ Martha J 0 Ross 
Richard FarreIL _______________________ Faculty Advisor 
The Vivace Club is open to all music majors and minors, and 
any other students with an interest in music. Programs are held 
bi-weekly. 
The club sponsors the annual Homecoming Breakfast for old 
members on Homecoming Day. 
Since 1934 the Vivace Club has honored the outstanding 




Meet BILLY CROSSWY 
and his ORCHESTRA 
~~Young America's Favo rite Dance Music" 
" Maestro" Crosswy 
Saxes: Tommy 'Valker, Steve Smarsch , Emmett Borne, Victor Karhu , Bill Crosswy. 
Rhythm: Curtis Mills, Mickey O 'Brien, Bill Sloan . 
Brass: Jim Cooper, John J. Bishop, Pete Crowder, Wayne Johnson. 
The Crosswy band is made up of twelve musicians ; five saxes, 
four brass, and three rhythm. The main feature of tlte band is 
the fine library of arrangements by 'Wayne Johnson and Joe 
Rizzo. The theme, "Happiness is Just a Thing Called Joe," was 
arranged by Johnson. 
The band is well known throughout Kentucky, T ennesseee, 
and Southern Illinois and uses the slogan, "the bes t band in the 
South." They have been heard over radio stations WSM and 
WSIX in Nashville, Tennessee, and vVKTM, Mayfield, Ken-
u cky. 
Here's Len Again! 
"BOSS" 
"Boss" Foster briefs his boys on 
a new Davis arrangement .. . 
After a four-year absence, Len Foster and his 
Orchestra have returned to the Murray campus 
... Playing- sweet styled music for 50,000 danc-
ing feet in nine months in six states . . . 
Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas, Missis-
sippi, and Tennessee ... The new Foster Signa-
ture is "You Go to My Head," featuring the en-
semble, Ray Gill, Neal Bunn, Ralph Cole, Len 
Barton, Bill Day, Gene BerriIl, Bill Drobeck, 
Vince Perrier, Chuck Simons, Harold St. Aubin, 
Walt Chunn, and the "Boss." 










The Concert Band 
. - "' 
The Marching Band 
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GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
GIRLS' QUARTET 
MEN'S QUARTET 
A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
THE COLLEGE NEWS STAFF 
Editor Allen 
Sports Editor Anderson 
Here they are, the people who are responsible for that in-
forming, enlightening, and entertaining bi-weekly newspaper 
of ours, the College News. 
The College News is a member of the Kentucky Press As-
sociation, National Editorial Association, Kentucky Intercol-
legiate Press Association, and the '!\Test Kentucky Press Associa-
tion. 
Circulation Manager Gibbs 
Advertising Manager Adams 







THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
The graduate school has been in existence 
at Murray State for several years now and 
as yet we've seen no recognition of it in the 
Shields preceding this issu e. 
The graduate sch ool is directed by the 
Dean of the college and Chairman of the 
Graduate Committee. The graduate de-
gree granted is a profess ional degree which 
is known as Master of Arts in Education. 
The Shield is proud of th e graclqate school 
at Murray and recognizes it as proof that 
M urray State is a growing institution. 
DR. E. J. CARTER 
of the Education department 
We ll" this is it--your 1947 Shield. We1ve put in 
many a hard hour trying to give you the very. best 
Shield ever. It's meant long hours and constant 
worry, lOSing £riends and lQs~ng sleep. It's 
meant t~~~g Bts instead of Ats, Gts inste~d of' 
Bt sand •••• well, we wont t talk about that. We, 
want to thank everyone who .has helped us in any 
way in getting this book out. > To our two able 
> photogl.'laphel.'ls goes our special thanks. They 
have done a most difficult job well. To ,each o£ 
those volunteers who have helped uS cut, paste 
and mount pictures we are also thankful. We 
deeply appreciate the cooperation of all our 
advertisers, sponsors andsubscrlbers who have 
helped > immeasurably in making , the 
what it, is. 
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In MemoriaIn 
.... to these gallant sons of Murray State, kill ed in action dur-
ing ' Vorld War II, may this number of the Shield be an ever-




Earl B. Hall . 
John Wm. Montgomery 
Charles C. Hughes 
Lin H. Barclay 
James Robert Nall 
John C. Byron 
Ezell L. Harding 
Charles Severs 
Thomas P. Crawford 
Burgess Overbey 
Johnny A. Parrigan 
Roy W. Gholson 
Lester R. West 
Wm. James Martin 
' .\Tm. Ralph Cathey 
Paul P. Jones 
Eugene Russell McCowan 
Wm. H. Massey 
Wm. Hunt Wells 
Orville W. Shelton 
John Daniel Hicks 
Carroll O. Welt, Jr. 
Dalton Eidson 
Henry F. Turner, Jr. 
Robert Nagel 
Oscar D. Chapman 
Newbern McCullar 
Thomas McCage 
Charles E. McDaniel 
Billy A. Hixon 
John Morris Ringo 
Guy E. Abbott 
Robert Cammon Bailey 
Philip K. Davenport 
Raymond McDani el 
Shadrach W'hitis Boaz 
Lewis Drake 
vVilliam Keister 
James S, Mullins 
Preston C. Cooke 
.I ames K. Parker 
Herschel S. FaIn 
Robert Charles Reichelt 
Herman Roberts, Jr. 
Tom G. Atwell 
Oma Gordon Capp~ 
Eldred V. Hill 
EDITORS 
Wanda Farmer 
Sue Hughes · 





















r11E T RAINING SCHOOL 
IN ACTION 
1st PRIZE IN HOME-
COMING PARADE 






















W"e present to you twenty-one members of the Senior Class of '47 of Murray Training SchooL Through 
the wide curriculum that the Training School has to offer, members of the class have h ad a chance to 
prepare for work in their chosen fields. Our classical , vocational, and commercial courses have made pos-
sible prospective scientists, musicians, artists, and sportsmen. F ive of the Seniors - Sue Hughes, Alfred 
Lassiter, Ted Thompson , J ohn Boggess, and \t\Tanda Lee Farmer - began in the first grade with Miss 
Manor in 1935 a nd have completed all their work at the Training School. Like other schools we are 
proud to h ave in our class men who served in the armed forces during the war years. 
A:'-JNE ADAMS 
WAN DA LEE FARMER 
CHARLES BRENT HENRY 
JOHN BOGGESS 
EVA FRANCES WOODS 
BILLIE GENE SMITH 
HARRY GORSUCH 
HUGH GR EY FUQUA 
... 












Pl'esidenL ................. .. ........ ........ . BILL CORBIN 
Vice-President ............ WANDA LEE FARMER 
Secretary· Treasurer ................ J 0 ANN SMITH 
HILDA DORTCH, JOHN STANLEY SHELTON 
SPANISH CLUB 
President ..... ...... ............. J ACQUELINE MILLER 
Vice·President ........... ....... MARION COPELAND 
Secretm)l ..... ............................. J OANNE SMITH 
LATIN CLUB 
Pl'esident ...................... "v ANDA LEE FARMER 
Vice·Presidenl.. ...... JOHN STANLEY SHELTON 
Secretary ........................ HENRIETTA HENDON 
Treasurer ..... ...... .J ACQlIELlNE SHARBOROUGH 
Social C hail'man .. .. ....... ... .. .. AGNES GORSUCH 
FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS 
OF AMERICA 
President. ....... ............. .. .J ACQUELINE MILLER 
Vice-President .......... ..... .............. .JOE DORTCH 
Secretary .. ... ................................. SUE HUGHES 
Treasw·er .................................... .. EvA WOODS 
Rep01·ter ...... ... ............... .. ............ BILL GUERIN 
PEP CLUB 
President ...... .......... .... .. WANDA LEE FARMER 
. Vice-pj·esident ....... ........... MARION COPELAND 
Senetm)l .. ............................. ........ ... .. ROB RAY 
OFFICERS: FUTURE FARMERS 
OF AMERICA 
President ... ......................... .. ALFRED LASSITER 
Vice·President ............................ RAy MARINE 
Secretary ... .... ..... ..... ......... .. DEAN H UMPHRIES 
Tl·eaSUreT ........................ JIMMy RICHARDSON 
R ejJ01°ter .................................. RALPH MORRIS 
OFFICERS: FUTURE HOMEMAKERS 
OF AMERICA 
Presiden t.. .................................. J ESSIE ATKINS 
lst Vice·President. ......... MARy EVA JOHNSON 
2nd Vice·President .......... .......... ANN STOKES 
SecretaTy ............................ B ETTy J 0 DOWDY 
TTeasureT .......... .................. ........ Ev A GROGAN 
Historian ...................... OLA MAE HUTCHENS 
Song LeadeT ...................... .. JA N ICE CLOPTON 
Advismo ........................ M lss EVADJNE PARKER 
Officers not in picture 
PaTliamentaTian .................... LILLIAN DowNs 
R eporter .............................. FRA NCES HORTO N 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
SENIOR STUDENT COUNCIL 
Ralph Boyd, presiden t; Wanda Lee 
Farmer, vice.president; Jacqueline Shar· 
borough, secretary; Alfred Lassiter, Betty 
Rogers, Eddy Dortch, R ichard Smith, 
Everette Harrell, Donald Tucher, Marlene 
Swann, Dixie Hart, Mary Frances Treva· 
than. 
GRADE STUDENT COUNCIL 
.J une Lockhart president; George Ed 
Waldrop, v ice·president; H elen Shuck, 
secretary; Jerry Parks, Ruetta Overby, Pat 
°Wisehart, Max Thomas Morgan, Noel 













Sopr. Mary Virginia 'Williams, Anne Adams; mezzo, Marion Copeland , Betty Yancy; alto, 
Jacquel ine Sharborough, Wanda Lee Farmer. 
GIRLS'TRIO 
Sopr. Anne Adams; mezzo, J acqueline Sharborough; 
alto, 'Wanda Lee Farmer. 
MIXED QUARTETTE 
Sopr. Anne Adams; a l to, ,,yanda Lee Farmer; tenor , 
John Shelton; bass, R alph Boyd. 
MIXED CHORUS 
Sarah 'Wright, Sue '~Tork man , Eleanor H eater, Il ene Taylor, Sue Hughes, J ess ie Atkins, 
Frances Horton , Jani ce Clopton, J ean Hutson, Betty Rogers , Hazel Dyer, Barbara 
Towery, Verona Smith, Jacquel ine Miller, Mary Eva Johnson, \'V' ill odean Goodwin , Margaret 
Lewis, Ruth Osborne, Mary Williams, Evelyn Heater, Ilen e Ti nsley, Lillian Downs, Jane Ross, 
Sue Hendon, Mary Colburn, Betty Yancey , Ma ri on Copeland, R aymond Copeland, Rob R ay, 
Joe Hughes, Bob Wade, Hugh Fuqua, James T reva than, John Shel ton , Joe Dortch, J oe 
Rogers, Everette Harrell , Charl es Lamb, Bob Trevathan, R alph Boyd, Eugene Boggess, Will 
Ed Bailey. 
MUR-RA Y TRAINING COLTS 
FRONT ROW: Coach Under lVood, Co-Capta in L~ ss ile r , T h omp so n, Fuqua , Trevatha n, Boyd , 
Richa rdson, Ma nage r Gorsll ch . 
BACK ROW : Cla r k, Humph reys, Boggess, DOlVd y, H arrell , R ogers. 
JUNIOR HIGH 
BASKETBALL TEAM 
FRONT ROW: J ackson, Ca p-
ta in Ba iley, BOlVden, Lockh a rt, 
Blaylock, Ba rnett. 
SECOND ROW : Coach R ed -
den , Hoshapple, Pa rke r, Bail ey, 
Shackelford , N ix , Manage r, 
Waldrop . 
BAC K ROW: Hughes, Smi th, 
Do rtch. 
JUNIOR CLASS ROLL 











Joe Pat J ohnson, Ben Hopkins, G lt ~ R o bertson , Don Dyer, .l ames T revathan, Isaac Dowdy, Bill Gueri n , Junior 
Scott , Bill Corb in , Dean Humphri es, J imm y Richardson, R a lph Morris, Ceci l West, Junior Downs, Betty 
Yancey, Marion Copeland, Nell Travis, Maxine Hono n, Sue H endon , J ea n Thompson , Jacqueline Sharborough , 
J ean Smith , Wilodea n Goodwin , J ane Ross , Evelyn Frank lin , Ma rtha Nell Redden, Agnes Gorsuch, Lillian 








Dorothy Jean Hutson 
Treasurer 
Frances Horton 
J ohn Shelton , Elroy Irvan , John Steele, Harry Parker, J ames Hutchens, Bob Johnson, Paul Scott, Everett 
Ha rrell , Rob R ay, J oe Mill e r, .To Ann Sm ith , Betty .To Dowdy, J an ice Clopton , Sue Workman, Mary Eva Johnson , 
Ma ry Frances Parker, Bobby Hutson, Sara h ' '''right, J esse Atk ins, Loretta Eldridge, Ruth Osborne, Margaret 
Lewis, Ilene Taylor, Betty Rogers, H ilda Dortch , Fra nces Horton , Eva Grogan , Imogene Outl and , Bob Wade, 
Betty J ea n Bowden, Raymond Copeland, Em ma Dean H ensley, R alph Horton , Charl es Houston , Bill y Joe Out-
land, Mary K. Parker, Anne R eeves, Betty Ann Stokes. 
Freshmen 
Dan Shi pley, president; 
Bill y Ph ill ips, vice-1J1'es-
ident; Doris Gi bbs, sec-
"elm)!; H enrietta H en-
on, . treasurer; Bill Ed 
Ba il ey, M a x B a i l ey, 
Ronda Barnett, E uva 
Nell Boggess, J acki e Co-
hoon , Su e Cohoon , H elen 
Colburn, Eddie Dor tch, 
Harold Dunn, R oszell a 
EI kins, Edgar Fu trell , 
Nott ie Garland, Eugene 
Garl and, Clyde W . H a rp , 
Mary Bob Hubbs, O la 
H utch ens, Thilma J ones, 
J ea n Lockhart, R onald 
Lockhart , J ack May fi eld , 
Audrey McDougal, Rob-
ert Morga n, Bill y P hil-
I ips, Bob Pa rker, Glenda 
P uckett , Eddie Riley, Pa t 
Shackleford , Dan Shipley, 
Pa t Smith , Verona Mae 
Smith, Ilene T ins ley, Bar-
bara T ower y, Mary F. 
T revathan, Em 0 j e a n 
Wal ker, Barbara Wrye, 
Mary V. Williams. 
Seventh Grade 
Hal Shipl ey, presiden t; 
L. J . H endon , vice-pres-
ident; Sa ra Story, sen-e-
tary; J . T. Garrison, 
treasurer; Betty Billing-
ton , Stanford Blalock, 
Eugene Burkeen, Bar -
bara Clanton, J ane Co-
hoon , Don Fuqu a, T om-
my H ale, Bobby H a rrell , 
Bobbie Hutson , Pa tsy 
Johnson , Levenia J ones, 
Sue Nesbitt , Meredith 
R ogers, Ruth R owl and, 
Martha Sco tt, Roy Smith, 
~( a rl ene Swan , H elen 
T ower y, Dalton Va ughn, 
Mary Woll son. 
Eighth Grade 
Bill ie J ackson, pres-
iden t; Oliver Barnett, 
vice-president; Charlie 
\ \1 a I d r 0 p, secretm-y; 
Charl es Boggess, treasure,-; 
Barba ra Ashcraft, Eugene 
Bail ey, Arda th B oy d, 
Bobby Bowden , Auron 
Colson , R onald Dodd , 
J an ice Doran , Thomas 
Dowdy, J u I i a Fuqua, 
Hilda Galloway, Julia 
J ea n Gi bbs, Mary Ann 
G rant, Dix ie H arp, Kath-
leen H awkins, Delores 
Hea ter, Diane H endricks, 
Bu rlon H olsaple, Donald 
Hu ghes, Ben Nix, Ru by 
O rr , Anne Shroa t, Gene 
Speight, Latricia Stokes, 
Don T ucker, J oane Wil-
son, Betty W est, Bobby 
McDougal. 
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BANK OF MURRAY 
LARGE ENOUGH TO TAKE CARE OF YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO BE AWARE OF YOU 
MEMBER OF F. D. I. C. 
OFFICERS 
Tremon Beale ______ ___ _________ __________ _____________________ __ ___ President 
F. E. Crawford ______________________________________________ Vice-President 
l. E. Wyatt ____________________ ________________________________ Vice-President 
George Hart ___ _____________ ____ ______ ________ Executive Vice-President 
l. l. Dunn _______ ___ ______ _____________________ ___ ________________ __ ______ Cashier 
Herman Ross _______ ______ ___ ___________ _________________ Assist.ant Cashier 
J. D. Sexton 
Max B. Hurt 
M. O. Wrather 
F. H. Graham 
DIRECTORS 
E. J. Beale 
W . G. Swann 
l. N. Moody 
F. E. Crawford 
l. E. Wyatt 
Tremon Beale 
George Hart 
l. l. Dunn 
FOR THE BEST IN PHOTOGRAPHS 
IT'S 
LOVE'S STUDIO 
PHOTOGRAPHER FOR 1947 SHIELD 






Cincinnati , Ohio 
DRAX TREATED LAUNDRY 
Patented by 
Johnson Wax Company 
BOONE'S 
Laundry and Cleaners 
South Side Square 
THE FINEST COMBINATION IN OUR HISTORY 
OF SIXTEEN YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE. 
COLD FUR STORAGE 
"Clean Clothes Last Longer" 
Phones 233 and 234 Murray, Ky. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
The Varsity Theatre 
AND 
New Capitol Theatre 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 




"THE HOME OF TRULY 
FINE CLEANING" 
Just across from Ordway Hall 









"THE FASHION SHOP FOR WOMEN" 





Across from Wells Hall 
SANDWICHES - SALADS 






Newer and Better 
STEAKS . . . 
SANDWICHES . .. PLATES 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Kentucky's Most Collegiate 
Hangout ... Where the Whole 
Campus Gets Together 
GENE AND RUTH 








"It Does Make A Difference 





"KENTUCKY'S MOST PROGRESSIVE 
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER" 
THE BEST NEWSPAPER IN 
A GOOD COUNTY. 
Just like the Thoroughbreds far ahead 
in everything . . . Largest bonafide paid 
circulation . .. Complete news coverage 
of the entire county, state, and nation. 
KENTUCKY'S OUTSTANDING 
JOB SHOP 






On North Fifth Just Off 
the Court Square 
PHONE 214 MURRAY, KY. 
p 
-
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
Students and Friends 




West Side of Square 
Murray, Ky. 
FOR THE BEST IN JEWELRY 










A. C. JACKSON, Owner 







" Where Men Trade" 




PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK 
All DEPOSITS UP TO $5000 INSURED 100 PER CENT. 
MEMBER OF THE F. D. I. C. 
OFFICERS 
T. H. Stokes ........... ......... . ....... President Mrs. Vera Rogers ...... ... .. ..... Bookkeeper 
R. H. FalweI L ............... Vice-President Mrs. Grady Miller ....... ..... . . Bookkeeper 
L. D. Outland ... ....... .... . ... Vice-President Isaac E. Ford ... ........ .. ... .. .... Bookkeeper 
C. H. JoneL ... .. ..... Chairman of Board Miss Erie Keys ...... .. .. .... ......... . Secretary 
W . G . Miller. ... ... .................. .... . Cashier Mrs. Eugene Morton ... ......... Bookkeeper 
Compliments 
of 
A. B. BEALE AND SON 
Complete line of 
HARDWARE - PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL GOODS - FURNITURE, ETC. 
Main Street Murray, Ky. 
Phone 36 
THE J. H. CHURCHILL FUNERAL HOME 
"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE SINCE 1886" 
Ronald W . Churchill, Owner 
Phone 7 Murray, Ky. 




Roy M. Prather, President 
HarryW. Gleaves, Vice-President 
R. V. Green , Secretary 
John L. Williams, Treasurer 
DIRECTORS 
C. T. Foy Sam Handmaker 
Will iam F. Nagel John L. William s 





"Everything to Wear for All the Family" 








"Still the Busiest P.lace in Town" 







North Fourth Phone 72 
Murray, Ky. 
. Compliments of 
COLLEGIATE 
INN 
DRUGS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
GREETING CARDS, KODAKS 
SHEAFFER AND PARKER PENS 
. THE REXALt · STORE 
DALE AND STUBBLEFIELD 
If it's Rexall, it's right 
175 
176 
DUBLIN AND DENTON 
MOTOR COMPANY 
SALES - PACKARD - HUDSON - SERVICE 
7th and Maple Phone 500 
Murray, Ky. 
WHEN IN MURRAY 
Visit the 
BLU E BI RD CAFE 
For the Finest in Foods 
"WE BACK THE THOROUGHBREDS" 






Fifteenth and Main 
Murray, Ky. 
NOEL MELUGIN. "POPEYE" ROSS 
Compliments 
of 
BILLINGTON - JONES 
MOTOR COMPANY 
INC. 























HUIE'S FLOWER SHOP 
South Fifteenth Phone 479 
Murray, Ky. 
MAX H. CHURCHILL 
FUNERAL HOME 
"The Friendly Funeral Home" 
Ambulance Service Phone 98 
Fifth and Elm Streets Murray, Ky. 
WALLIS DRUG 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
177 . 
178 
rr~ PHOTO ENGRAVING 
~~~ 
COPY WRITING ~"" ~~ \ 
I ~ ~ 
~~3~~~~::: lO ~ 0\ §?:Q l~-
~~;g~;A~HY .Iri 
I BINDING & - \ MAILING 
PRINTING & 
LITHOGRAPHY 
You can't know all the answers at the start. 
One secret of building successful business careers, however, 
is to utilize established sources of know-how. 
For more than half a century, this organization has supplied 
the advertising and printing requirements of leading mid-west firms 
in a wide variety of commercial and industrial fields. 
Our. resources embrace the most complete scope of graphic arts services 










DRY-GOODS - SHOES -
LADIES' READY-lO-WEAR 
"We Feature Quality Merchandise" 
North Side Court Square 
Murray, Ky. 
Phone 578 
KIRK A. POOL & CO. 
SPORTING GOODS 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 




North Side Square 
MURRAY, KY. 
Compliments of 
Jones Drug Store 
North Side Square 
Murray, Ky. 




Dr. Edward Adams 
Paducah, Ky. 
Airlene Gas Company 
Paducah, Ky. 
Airlene Gas Company 
Fulton, Ky. 
Irvin Cobb Hotel 
Paducah, Ky. 
Chamber of Co.mmerce 
Murray, Ky. 
1947 
Mr. Max Hurt 
Murray, Ky. 
Mason Memorial Hospital 
Murray, Ky. 




Pool Coal Company 
Murray, Ky. 
\ 
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
A STANDARD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
MEMBER 
American Association of Teachers Co,lIeges, Southern Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools, Kentucky Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, Na-
tional Association of Schools of Music, American Council on Education, Teachers 
College Extension Association; National Association of Commercial Teacher-Training 
Institutions, Approved Library School. 
1947-48 COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Summer Quarter_ ~ ________ _____ ______ __ ____ __ _____ __ ___________ __ ___ First Term, June 2-July 9 
Second Term, July 10-August 16 
Fall Quarter ________________________________________________________ September 25-December 19 
Winter Quarter _____ ________________________ _____ _____ ___ __ ___________ ______ .January 5-March 20 
Spring Quarter ______________________________________________________ __________ ____ Begins M-arch 22 
An Experienced Faculty Trained in the Best Colleges and Universities in the Nation 
and Abroad 
An Excellent Library, a Spacious Health Building, an indoor Swimming Pool, and the 
Largest College Auditorium in Kentucky 
Musical Opportunities Comparable to the Best in the Nation. 
DEGREES CONFERRED 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Science in Home Economics 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Bachelor of Music 
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture 
Master of Arts in Education 
Returning Veterans Urged to Take Advantage of Special Offerings Made Available 
Through our Resources and Facilities. 
For further information address 





MURRAY LUMBER COMPANY 
Depot Street Murray, Ky. 
DIAMOND TAXICAB 
Telephone 232 
VERNON COHOON CARLTON OUTLAND 
- Owners -






BERRY INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone 81 
Murray's Oldest Firm Name in 
General Insurance 
"To Be Sure" 
